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YanksMoveOnAnotherSolomonsIsle
HEAVY FIGHTING BEFOREFALL, SAYS CHURCHILL

, .,, --. IGreatSuccess

Wallace, Jones
Called Together
To 'Make Up'

WASHINGTON, June SO UP) JamesF. Byrnes, the man assigned
to unify the homefront, called together today Vice President Wallace
and Secretaryof Commerce Jonesto discuss their vigorous quarrel over
stockpiling war materials.

- The chief of the Office of War Mobilization said he asked thetwo
principals tocome to his White Houseoffice to talk over their case.

Brynes told a pressconferencethat he had madesome progressIn
dissolving a number of differences, but that he

ServiceSet
ThursdayFor
GeorgeBrown

Funeral services for George V.

Brown, 68, who succumbedTues-
day morning p a local hospital,
will be held at 7 p. m. Thursday at
the Nalley-Reed- er chapel. Burial
will be In the old Mount Olive
cemetery.

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
be In charge of the service ed

by the Rev. ChesterO'Brien,
Jr. Music will be furnishedby the
Baptist choir.

Brown, who had been a mem-
ber of the Baptist church for 20
years, was born in Dallas coun-
ty. He was married to Miss Fan-
nie May Leatherwood on Octo-
ber 2nd, 1003, In Big Spring. Of
this union three sons and a
daughter were born: John
Wayne Brown, of the BCAF,
Calgary, Alberta, Canada,George
Lynn Brown of Los Vegas, N. M
and Lawrence Brown who suc-
cumbed 36 yean ago; and Nell
Brown of Big Spring.
Other survivors Include Mrs. L.

S. Patterson, Miss "Mattle Leather-woo-d,

Mrs. Noble Read of Coaho-
ma, Mrs. W. C. Campbell of East-
land, andMrs. W. E. Andersonof
Lamesa, sisters-in-la- w and John
Leatherwood of Shoemaker,N. M
Bala Leatherwood, Albuquerque,
N. M.. P. C. Leatherwood and S.
G. Bledsoe of Big Spring, brother-in-la-w

and a nep"hew, Oscar
Brown of Miles.

Pallbearers will be Bob Middle- -
ton, George Melear, Victor Mel--

llnger, Dr. Otto Woire, Buck Rich-
ardson, John Masters, Sam Cauble
and K. I Gibson.

Brown had resided In Howard
county for the past 42 years as a
rancher.

RTDonaldWill
Be SpeakerAt
ParkAffair

Martelle McDonald) district at
torney, will be main speakerat the
Variety program to be presented
Monday night at the city amphi-
theatre as a climax to Indepen
dence Day observanceshere.

McDonald Is to give a patriotic
address on the Independenceof
America In the past and its fight
for the future freedom of the
country.

The program,which Is sponsored
by the USO, will be given for sol-

diers and civilians. There is no
admission charge. Songs, musical
numbers and band selections will
be featured on the variety pro-
gram.

Transportation will be furnished
military personnel from the USO
center at 8:30 p. m. Monday night

Also, the USO will present a
rodeo Friday night at 6 p. m. at
the rodeo-ground- s where civilians
will purchasetickets and military
men will be admitted without
charge.

Applications Being
Taken For New
Gas'A' Books

The local ration office may now
take applications for renewal of
all "A" book applications, it was
announcedWednesday.

Procedure Includes two steps.
Procedure Includes two steps.

The "A" card holder must mail In
the back cover of his "A" book,
complete with his signature, at-
tach his current tire Inspection
record which must have at least
one Inspection recorded,

The ration board will process the
applications and mall back the

I Knew mat --as long as men wiiu
strong convictions are in the de-

partments there will be differences
of 'opinion."

Wallace charged yesterday that
Jonesand the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation had hampered
the work of the Board of Econo-

mic Warfare, of which the vice
president Is chairman, and spoke
of "hamstringing" and bureau
cratic operations. He accused the
commerce secretary of falling to
build up stockpiles of vital war
goods.

Jones replied that Wallace's
statement was full of malice and

Although he Is assignedto help
smoothout differencesarising In
the executivebranch of the gov-

ernment,Byrnes said he had not
seen Wallace's statement In ad-

vance or known aheadof turn It
would be Issued.
Byrnes said he definitely Intend-

ed to try to dissolve governmental
differences, when he heard of
them, and said he already had
some successin doing so. He did
not mention the Instances, but
termed them "trlval as compared
with the big things of life."

Democratic senators generally
adopted at hands-of- f attitude In
the Jones-Walla-ce dispute.
While President Roosevelt ac

cused the press and radio of stir
ring up some of the controversies
among members of his official
family, Senator Danaher n)

H.Mnrorl tiK 'Moflnltnlv favored" a
congressional lnaulry into the
background of yesterday's heated
exchange between Wallace and
Jones over the program for ac-

quiring war critical materials.
The democratlo chairmen of

committeeswhich might be call-

ed on to make such an Inquiry,
as was invited by Jones,were In
no apparent rush however to de-

mand priorities on It
Unlike President Roosevelt,who

told his press conferencethat the
charges took him by surprise,
senatorsdid not seem startled that
the long-standi- ng disagreement
between their presidingofficer and
the commercesecretaryfinally bad
burst Into the open.

Today Last Day For
Men Over38 To Get
ReleaseFrdm Army

'A".ards exglre o July 21U helpful.'

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)

This Is the last day men over 38
In the Army In this country can
apply for release to take jobs In
agriculture and essential Industry.

If any of the men who wanted
to be releasedhave overlooked the
July 1 deadline It Is probably too
late to start the application has
to be accompaniedby written evi
dence that the man will be em-

ployed In essential Industry, the
most acceptable beinga letter
from his prospective employer.

Men overseashave an additional
month to file the application, and
do not need the written assurance
of employment However, they
will not be released until trained
replacementsare available.

the unconditional offer
ed to him," and said Britain has
not and does not Intend to ap-
proach Italy regardingthe question
of bombing Rome.

Addressing commons, Eden de
clared "I think it would be In the
Interests of if Slgnor
Mussolini was to realize that the
best thing he can do for his coun-
try Is to accept the unconditional
surrender offered to him."

Leaflets urging have
been dropped upon Italian cities
by Allied planes In recent raids.

Eden told the cheering house
that "we would not hesitate .to
bomb to the best of our abll
Ity and as heavily as possible If
the courseof the war should render

new "A" book to the owner. All such an acUon convenient and

RevealedIn
U-Bo-

at War
MediterraneanIs
Pointed Out As
Place Of Action

'LONDON, June30 (AP)
Prime Minister Churchill de-

clared today that it "is very
probable there will be heavy
fighting in theMediterranean
and elsewhere before the
leaves of autumn fall."

Speaking at London's Guildhall,
he disclosed that more than 40

had been certainly de
stroyed during May and that the
massacre was continuing with
June "the best month wo have
ever known In the war."

He said that shipbuilding In the
United and Canada had
reached stage where the output
of new ships "is somewhere be-

tween sevenand ten times as much
aa our losses from enemy action
In June."

The prime minister said that
since the middle of May scarcely
a single merchant ship had been
sunk In the whole of the North
Atlantic
Referring to the coming attack

In the Mediterranean,he said that
so far as the Italians are con-
cerned "they have only been sub
jected to the preliminary and dis-
cursive bombardments but they
are already speculatingx z x
where the blow will fall.

"It Is no part of our Interest to
relieve that anxiety."

The prime minister, in
the historic hall where he was
honored with the "freedom of the
city of London" aa the climax to
colorful parade through crowded
streets, reiterated:

"We and the United .Nations
demandfrom the nails and fas-
cists and Japanese tyrants un-
conditional surrender."

"By that we mean that their
will power to resist must be com-
pletely brokenandthatthey must
yield absolutely to
our Justice and mercy."
He declaredJt also means that

"we must take,all those
measureswhich are necessaryto
prevent the world from again

convulsed, wrecked and
blackenedby their calculatedblows
and ferocious aggression."

Standing In the glow of flicker-
ing arc lamps and in the center of
a panoply of gold, blue and black
robes, Churchill told his cheering
listeners that the battle of the
Ruhr soon would be spreadingover
all Germany.

"As the nights become longer
and theUnited Statesair force be
comes morenumerous our strong
arms will lengthen both by night
and by day and there is no indus
try or military target in Germany
that will not receive as we deem
necessary the utmost application
of the exterminating force.

"I havenever Indulged In shal-
low, fugitive but I
have thought it right to make
this statementbecause I am sure
it will not lead to the slightest
complacency or relaxation of
that awful force which now Is
being brought Into action.
This force will be remorseless

ly applied to the guilty nations
and their wicked leaders who

their superiority of air--
power would enable them to ter
rorize and first all Eur
ope and the world."

ICKES TO TALK
WASHINGTON, June 30 UP) -I-

nterior Secretary Ickes will dis-

cuss the coal mining situation at
8:05 p. m. (CWT) tonight over the
rsiue neiworx.

No Promises Concerning
RomeBombing,EdenSays

LONDON, June 30 UP) Foreign Opening a civil defensedebate,
Secretary Anthony Eden called l Ellen Wilkinson, parliamentary
upon Mussolini today "to acceptI undersecretaryof the home office,

surrender

humanity

terms
surrender

Rome

I

States
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be-
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optimism
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subjugate
afterwards

1

reported that the civil defensees
tabushment hadbeen cut one--
third in the last 12 months, and
a further cut of 12 2 per cent Is
underway, but npt in especially
vulnerable area:. Britain at
present has 5,000,000 fire guards
and 30,000 Instructors, she said,

"Our air raids on Germany are
so terrible that they stretch the
German civil defense force to the
utmost," she added.

Capt Harold H. Balfour, under-
secretary of state for air, earlier
reported that the RAF had tripled
Its rate of bomb dischargeon Ger-
many since this time In 1012, and
a German radio broadcastreport-
ed by the ministry of information
said 1,100 planes and 30,000 guns
have been concentrated forthe de-

fense Cf the Ruhr,,
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Skliiirivo Novy S" crewmensign a cap to mark the torpedoingof their shiplOrpeaOinff tn8 Soutn raclflc. Left to right: R. Turner Alamo. Tex.j D.
Candclarla, Redlands,Calif.; K. Bell, Nebraska City, Neb.; S. Surlan, Blloxle, Miss.; A. Alden, Kerr-viU- e,

Tex. (AP photo from U.S. Navy).

American BombersHit New
Industrial City In France

Sicilian Railroad
Ferry Gets A
Pounding

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS BM

NORTH AFRICA, June 30 UP)

British bombers struck'concerted
blows at both ends of Sicily's vital
railroad ferry to the Italian main
land Monday night Heavyweights
from the Middle Kast command
spread explosives on the mainland
terminus at Regglo Calabria while
two-engin- Wellingtons from
Northwest Africa renewed the at-

tack on battered Messina just
across the two-mi-le strait

Announcement of the double-barrel-ed

attack was accom-
panied by on official statement
from U.S. and British air head-
quarters that a "complete air
umbrella" now has beenestab-
lished over the Mediterranean
betweenNorth Africa and Sicily,
reopening the seato Allied ship-
ping.
"Now the whole of the Mediter-

ranean from Gibraltar to Suez will
be open to our shipping," the
statement said, "bringing Alexan-
dria within little more than 3,000
miles of England by comparison
with the 12,000-mil-e route around
the cape by which our Middle East
forces formerly had to be supplied

and months of saving In time
and shipping tonnage."

Monday nights onslaught by
the RAF clearly was designedto
destroy Sicily's communication
by ferry with the Italian main
land and virtually to Isolate the
big Island In the event of Inva-
sion.
A communique of the Middle

East command said heavy bomb-
ers started a number of fires In
Regglo Calabria and returned to
their baseswithout loss.

Cars Wanted To
Take Soldiers To
The RodeoFriday

An appeal for Big Spring peo-
ple to furnish transportation for
soldiers from the air field to the
rodeo grounds Friday evening
came today from leaders of the
USO, which organization Is
sponsoring the wild west show
as a compliment to men of the
Bombardier school.

At least J0O cars will be need-
ed, It was said, and those who
will give the men "a lift" were
urged to be at the post gates
ready to leave bo later than 8:45
p. m. Friday. The rodeo wUl
start at 6 o'clock.

It will be the first such enter-
tainment for many of the sol-

diers, and USO leaders are
anxious that aU of them have a
chance to see the rodeo. Trans-
portation Is essential, and civil-
ians' courtesy Is urgently re-

quested.

WPA Turns Back
PartOf Funds

WASHINGTON, June SO UP)
The Works Projects Administra
tion turned back 3130,000,000 to the
treasury today and went out of
existence.

The records will show, officials

MoscowSays

Nazis Haven't
ShiftedMen

MOSCOW, June 80. OP) The
communist newspaperPravda as-

serted tcday that 'Germany has a
total strength of 211 divisions on
the Russian front and that no di-

visions have been shifted from that
front to other theatersof opera-
tion by the Reich'shigh command.

Pravda challenged a report
emanating from London under-
ground sources that 60 German
divisions had been ordered from
the Soviet front to bolster de-

fenses elsewhere In Europe In
anticipation of an Allied Invas-
ion of Europe.
Pravda declared "this report

representsmlslnfirmatlon or a mis-
take on the part of people who
take no cognizanceof secret ser-
vice reports."

On the other fronts, according
to Pravda,"there are 01 German
divisions Insteadof 120." Pravda
added "thereIs not a single Ger-
man division In Italy at the pres-
ent time."
"In France, Belgium and Hoi-lan- d

there are 35 German divisions
instead of 40," Pravda said, "and
half of thesu divisions are of re
stricted battle capacity.

"Reports that there are 40 Ger-
man divisions In reserve are also
untrue because,even counting all
the reserve divisions In Germany
and Austila, you would get a to-

tal of only 20, the absolute major-
ity of which are also of restrict-
ed battle capacity."

BondSales

PickingUp
Howard countlans were respond-

ing nicely to appealsto bring the
June war bond campaignto a suc
cessful conclusion, but still had to
do a lot of buying WednesdayIf
the quota of $161,870 Is met

Heavy sales were reported by
most Issuing agenciesTuesday, to
bring the month's, total up to $106,-06-0.

That meant that the county
was still a little over (15,000 short
of Its allotment

Bond Chairman Ira Thurman
voiced appreciation at the people's
responsethis week, and was hope-
ful that the final standing would
be at least near the quota.

Last Minute Rush
For Auto Stamps

The anticipated rush fpr auto--
use tax stamps had developed
Wednesday, aa long lines formed
In front of postoffice windows.
Last-minut- e purchasers of the 35
federal stickers were keeping
clerks busy.

Postmaster Nat Shlck estimated
that somethingunder 3,000 stamps
had been sold through Tuesday,
and Wednesday's volume would

Rough Weather

Flight
LONDON, June 30 UP) Flylnir

through a heavy overcast and en-

countering weak enemyfighter op
position, a strong force of Ameri
can heavy bombers attacked the
railway and "Industrial center of
Le Mans, France, last evening and
returned without loss.

It was the first time the U. S.
Eighth Air Force had struck at
this city, site of large airplane en
gine works which were bombed
twice in March by the RAF.

The communique gave no re-

sults of the American raid, ap-

parently because a solid cloud
blanket madeobservation diff-
icult
Many of the big bombersreturn

ed to their bases with all bombs
on their racks rather than jettison
them, It was reported.

The foray was the first since
May 4, when the U.S. fliers raided
Antwerp, that the American filers
had come back acrossthe channel
without loss of a plane.

Squadronsof P-4-7 Thunderbolts,
the newest and most heavily-gunne-d

American fighters, escorted
the formations of Flying Fortress-
es which carried out the attack
and.shot down at least two enemy
fighters, a communique from head-
quarters of the U.S. Eighth Air
Forcesaid.

in

The fortresses also destroyed
some enemy fighters, but the
number was not Immediatelydis-

closed.
The communique said that op-

position encounteredby the raid-
ers was "not too pronounced."
Le Mans, captlal of the Barthe

department. Is situated about 130
miles southwest of Paris and In
normal times has a population of
about 80,000, It Is the site of
chemical industries vital to the
German war effort.

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)

After tonight, Uncle Sam will take
a personal interest In your pay
check. A chunk of It you'll never
see comes out at the source for
Income taxes.

Under the new system devised
by congressto keeppeople as near-
ly abreastOf their annual taxes
as possible, officials estimated
that employers will deduct about
1500,000,000 a month from the pay

f envelopes of their employes.
The checkoffwill be at the rate

of 20 per cent of all earnings over
personal exemptions, which are $12
a week for single persons, $24 a
week for married persons and 36
additional per week for depend-
ants.

The tax starts with the first
payroll period after today, how-
ever, millions of wage earnerswill
not be affected until iater this

boost the total greatly, Under the I month. For Instance,personspam
Id. that WPA anent soma 110.--1 federal law. the itamtii ara to ba 1 bv the calendar Week, won't start

ftnnnonnnn mil amniovad M0 000 1 affixed to all car wlndihlalds bv mlsslnsr the withholding tax until
tiarsoBa from its laceotloB la IMS. 1 tomorrow. Insxt week, because the current

r(p i v-- iFfrr

Rendova Landing
May Be Start Of
New Offensive

WASHINGTON, June30 (AP) The navy announced to-

day that combined American forces havelanded on Rendova
Island in the central Solomons, in what appearedto be the
first stageof a new offensive operation againstJapanesepo-

sitions in the SouthPacific.
The navy communique No. 428 said:
"South Pacific: (All datesare eastlongitude).

. "1. On June 30th during the early morning. United
Statesforces landed on Rendova island, New oeorgia group.
No details have been received."

The Japanesehave had installations on the island and
presumablythe landing either was opposedor, if accomplish-

ed by surprise,developed into fighting shortly afterward.
The strategic intent of the American move exceptfor its

generally offensive nature in advancingAmerican posltlona
the Solomons juu miies

northwest of the outpost in
the Russell Islands,was not
fully apparent.

Rendova'smost obvious military
characteristic Is that It lies only

about five miles southof Munda
whero the JapaneselaU last year
developed an air bass. However,
at the time the base was ncarlng
completion It was brought under
heavyAmerican bombardmentand
has been regularly assaultedfrom
the air since then so that navy
spokesmen have recenUy reported
it was virtually Useless to the
enemy.

The American aim could be to
take Munda for further Allied
operations against either Bou
gainville, the main enemy-hel-d

Island In the northwestSolomons
or against Ufibaul which lies
still further to the west

Another possibility speculated
on here was that the move
against Rendovamay have been
a screening or diversionary na-
ture to obscure more Important
thrusts elsewhere.

Still another possibility Is that
the high commandmight be teat
lng the extent of Japanesewill to
resist In the Solomons area.

The Japanesefought furiously
and lost heavily, in their efforts to
recaptureGuadalcanal.Any Amer-ca-n

advance which forced them to
undertake similar defensive and
costly action would be profitable
from the American point of view.

This is the second advance in
the Solomons chain since American
troops went Into Guadalcanallast
August 7. About the time the con-
questof GuadalcanalIn the South-
eastern Solomons was completed
on February 9 of this year, Amer-
ican forces occupied without op
position the Russell Islandslying
..60 miles northwest of Guadalca
nal airfield.

The third move, Into Rendota
Island, carries the front line of
American strength In the South
Paclflo Into the zone of Jap
anese domination and 110 nau-tlc- al

miles northwest of the
previouspdsitlon In the Russells.
The last previous American ad-

vance against Japan was begun
on May 11 when United States
(See SOLOMONS, Page 3, CoL 4)

Ban On Fuel Oil
Is Extended

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)
The ban on delivery of fuel oil to
householdersor Industrial users
for consumption In new.

Installations was made nation-
wide last night by Petroleum Ad-

ministrator Ickes.
To "stretch" fuel oil supplies to

meet essential war requirements,
he spread the prohibition hitherto
applicable In most of the country,
to that part of Florida west of the
Apalachtcola river and 14 states
Including Alabama, Mississippi,

I Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas.

Federal Tax Deductions
Go Into Effect Thursday

week started before July 1 effec
tive date of the legis
lation.

The new system Includes both
Victory and Income taxes.

Official regulations released to-

day authorizes employers, In figur-
ing the deduction,to disregard the
odd cents on paychecks. Thus, a
$33.27 check can be counted a
335 20 for convenience In applying
the deduction formula.

The treasury also told bosses to
skip the withholding angles on ex-

pense account payments to em
ployes, but advised them to count
in any pay other thanmoney which
customarily is part of the remun-
eration. Thus, If an employe Is
paid S23 a week and furnished
meals, the meals are also subject
to the tax.

Vacation pay, pensions, as well
aa bonuses, also are subject to the
act Exemptedfrom the withhold-
ing system are servicemen, domes-
tic servants,clergymen, andfarm
labor.

ChineseEnter
Jap-Hel-d City,
Lif lict Losses

CHUNGKING, June 30. W
Chinese troops who have been

Owchlhkow (Lotus Pond
Inlet) on tho upper Yangtze river
front have enteredthe town after
inflicting "severe losses" upon de
fending Japaneeatroops, a 'Chi-

nese communique announced last
night

Fighting for possession of Owch-

lhkow was continuing, but the
bulletin sajd the Japanesegarrison
was showing signs of collapse. En-
circlement of the town, which U
40 miles south of Shasl, was re-

ported completed June 21.
The communique also said

that a vigorous attack had beea
launched on Uwajung, 18 miles
southeast of Owchlhkow, aad
that many strateglo points la
the suburbshad beea captured.
Uwajung Is the last county seat
town west of Tungtlng lake stlU
In Japanesehands.
Recapture of Owhlhkow aad

Hwajung, if effected, would re-

store to thd Chinese virtually the
whole of their rice bowl which
the Japaneseat one time seemed
on the verge of breaking. Both
points have been attacked by the
American air force, acting In con-
cert with Chinese ground troops.

Chlngsupal,northeast of Kun-ga- n,

was recaptured by the Chi-
neselast Friday, thewar bulletin
said, and enemy troops counter-
attacked butwere repulsed wish
heavy casualties.
At the sametime Chinese force

scored successesSunday In attack
on enemy positions between the
Yangtze and Tungtlng lake, head-
quarters said.

ThreeYears
SubsidyPlan
BeatenAgain

WASHINGTON. June 30 UP)
Demonstratinga new congression-
al dissatisfaction with wartime
operationson the home front the
house voted overwhelmingly again
today to outlaw government sub
sidy paymentslor rollbacks of re
tail food prices.

The standing vote was 10 to 32.
The senate tvas ready to act

next on the house-senat-e confer-
ence committee's receaditteaed
bill to extend the CommoiWty
Credit Corporation'slife, embrae-In-g

the ban on subsldy-reltbae-k

pa menu, and that body's ap-

proval would sendiho leglsUHoa
to President Koosoelt's desk.
A sourceclose to the administra-

tion said President Roosevelt
"could not help" vetoing the Caen-modl- ty

Credit measureif eoagreaa
sends it to him with the subsidy
ban included. This authority,

of his name, basedhis
opinion on the firm stand th
chief executive has taken for sub-
sidies as a part of his "heM-tha- -
llne" program against lnflaHoa.

Latest Report On
The Help Situation

KANSAS CITY, June 34 t
Br. O. Jason Dixoa, who adver-
tised for a farm hand wha "saw
be able to sit la a recktag oaasr
oa a cool south porch and
to meals unasted," said today
most of the 21 appMcaats wanted
real work Instead.

So be hired eae, aad Binatsl
ed his regular haad te Um reeks

fteat which ha watshss th
Mvasioek cat to saaka NT

kept closed.

wasci't hireds

"WW yew fuwOeh
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Mrs Frost Reviews "The Robe"
At Bluebonnet Class Meeting

PageTwo

?ocie
The Big Spring Daily Herald

SusannahClass To
Have CoveredDish
SupperAt The Park

Member of the SusannahWes-le- y

claw of tlp Flrit Methodlit
church ,are Invited to attend a
covered dish supperwhich will ba
held at tho city park Friday
evening.

Each member li urged to bring
a covered dlih and table service
for guests. ,,

Families and friends of class
membersare invited to attend the
entertainment which starts at 7
o'clock.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

UI Raaaels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUT USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

(MKM From MS

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cornet, Saa Angela Highway
and Park Road

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

t
Wednesday,Juno30, 1943

Mrs. Webb Is

Voted Into The
Rebekah Lodge

Mrs. Nellie Webb's application
for membership to the Rebekah
Lodgd was voted on and accepted
Tuesdayevening when the Rebek
ah Lodge met In regular weekly
session at the IOOF hall. She will
be Initiated at the next meeting

Announcement was made that
officers for the lodge would be

nominated at the next meeting,
and Mrs. May Roberta was intro-
duced as a new member, trans-
ferring from the 'Big Lake lodge

Mrs. Ann Atnersonwasjnciuaea
as a guest, and others attending
wero Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Lenora Amerson, Mrs. Lil-

lian Mason, Mrs. Mabla Glenn.
Mrs. Bailie Klnard, Mrs. May

Roberts, Mrs. Evelyn Roger, Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Joels McDan-le-i,

Mrs. Hasel Lamar, Mrs. Ger
trude Newton, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Ben Miller
and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Field Day Activities
To Be ClimaxedWith
Dance In Post Gym

Climaxing field day activities
Saturday at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School an Informal dance
will be held in the post recrea-
tional building for enlisted men,
their datesand wives.

Muslo for the entertainment
will be furnished by the post or-

chestra and special services sec-
tion will present a floor show di-

rected by Miss Elouise Haley, post
hostess.

Personal cars will be admitted
at the gate and transportation will
be furnished from the Settleshotel
for local girls who have been in
vited to attend.

Mrs. I E. Bender has received
word thVther son, Pvt L. O. Ben-
der, is stationed at Camp Steward,
Ga--, in an anti-aircra- ft battalion.

--ryt&k
..You can spot it

every time
womanin thenewMarineCorpsWomen'

EVERY releasesa trained Marine for com

bat duty. But before they do that, they must,
themselves, undergo training so rigorous that
regular rest periods are allowed them. That's
when the call goes up for ice-col-d! Coca-Col-a

... for thepausethat refreshes.

Ice-col-d Coca-Col-a does more than just
quench thirst. It brings a pleasant'after
senseof refreshment.You feel it andwel
come it. Made with a finished art,
Coca-Col-a hasatasteall its own.Delict-ou- t!

Satisfying!There's,anextrasome
thing ofgoodnessaboutit. You know
from experience that theonly thing
like Coca-Col-a is CocaCola, itself.

It's naturalfeetwtmlar acquirefriendly

That's why you Coca-C-ol

CakeBeta case tke aastttbtg .Mwsv

team sousea,aai known ska

New Are
Introduced By
Past-Preside- nt

The BluebonnetclaM met at the
Christian church Tuesday

evening to hear a review
given by Mrs. Charles Frost en-

titled "The Robe" by Lloyd C.

Douglas. New officers were In'

troduccd and social hour was
held.

Mrs. Pat Kenney opened the
program with a piano selection
"Largo" by Handel, followed with

prayer by Mrs. Wllfard Read.
Mrs. Byron retiring
president, introduced the guest
speaker Mrs. and also pre-
sided over meeting.

New officers Include Mrs. H. L.
Bohannan, president; Mrs. C. M.
King, first vice president; Mrs. A.
V. Karchcr, second vice president
and Mrs. Joe Burnam, secretary
and treasurer assisted by Mrs.
Fred Lancaster. Teachers are
Mrs. F, M. Purser SLSslsted by
Mrs. James Wilson, and Mrs. L.
M. Brooks devotional chairman.

Birthday committee Includes
Mrs. Hunter Tynes, chairman as
sisted by Mrs. Gladys Stephens,
and Lucille Berry was appointed
pianist, Mrs. Wlllard
song leader and Mrs. bhaw
was namedreporter.

Out-goin- g officers who have
served wltn the class Include Mrs.
Byron president;
Mrs. Ray Shae, vice president;
Mrs. Homer Petty, secretary and
treasurer, by Mrs, T.
Allen; Mrs. C. W. Manning, de
votional chairman,and Mrs. Justin
Holmes, birthday chairman.

Hostesseswho served refresh-
ments during the social hour were
Mrs. F. M. Purser and Mrs.
Greene.

Those attending were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. F. M. Robinson, Mrs,
H. W. Smith. Mrs. L. T. King.
Stella Schubert, Mrs. Gladys
Stephens.Mrs. Olllo Harding, Mrs.
G. C. Dunham, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. BUI Earley, Betty
Jo Earley, Mrs. Tom Rossen.

Mrs. C O. Nalley, Mrs. Pearl
Perry, the Rev. and Mrs. Jfl.
McCoy, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs
Charles Frost, Mrs. Byron House-
wright, Mrs. Hubert Johnson,Mrs.
L. E. Wilson, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. Joe Burnam, Mrs. Martin
Woodward, Jerrol Dean Wood-
ward, Mr. James Wilcox, Mrs.
Harvey Clay, Mrs. H. E. Tynes,
Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs. J. T.
Lamberson, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks
and Mrs. Herschel Summerlln.

Mrs. G. W. Norman has returned
from Canyon where she visited
with her mother, Mrs. T. W. Lang-sto- n.

Mrs. Norman's daughter,
Mary Frances, remained in Can-
yon for short visit.
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mThe best is always the betterbuyI
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HD Club To Have

Picnic Here At
The City Perk

Friday evening, the home detr-enstrat-ln

council will sponsor a
pienle at the city park which alt
club members and their families
are invited to attend. The Howard
county commissionerscourt wilt
be guestsof the council.

Rheba Boyles, heme demonstra-
tion agent, announced today that
another bake sale to raise addi-
tional funds for sendingdelegates
to the state convenUon will be held
at her office on Saturday starting
at 10 a. m. Poultry, canned foods,
and pastries will be sold. "

Miss Mildred Atkinson, assistant
home demonstration agent, will
return to Big Spring Monday to
complete plans with Mlsa Boyles
for the annual encampmentwhich
will be held at the city park July
15-1-6, During the summernv tths
Miss Atkinson, who conductedfood
courses here recently, will carry
on food preservationwork in How-
ard county.

Activities
At The USO

Competition night was held at
the Big Spring USO club Tuesday
evening with prttes furnished by

local merchants. Cpl., E. K Hen-

derson won first prlie In pool,
with Pvt. Frances Diane Bersteln
taking secondplace. Mrs. Stanley
Baugh won first prize in Chinese
checkers,and Cpl. Stanley Baugh
won fjrsf In ping pong with Cpl.
Dale taking second place.

Around 184 enlisted men from
the Big Spring Bombardier School
visited the soldier center during
the afternoonand evening and re-

freshments were served by mem-
bers of the Hyperion club as
hostesses. -

Service,men are Invited to at
tend an ice cream supper and
cake walk at the USO which is
being given by the Domba-Dea-rs

and their sponsor,Mrs. Ben Car
ter, mis evening, s:su o'ciock.

All enlisted1 men's wives who
have never attended club meetings
at the USO, are invited to be
guests at a covered dish lunch-
eon which the club is sponsoring
at the USO Thursday at 12 o'clock.
Following the affair the group
will attend a movie.

WEDNESDAY
1M0 Hyperion Game Hostesses
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

post, flowers furnished by Caro
line's.

8:30 Ice cream party and cake
walk, Bomba-dear- s, hostesses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum and Beta Sigma

Pal, Hostesses
8:30 a. m. Gym class for Service

Men'a Wives and USO, hostesses.
13:00 Noon Covered dish lunch

eon and theatreparty, for Service
Men's Wives.

4:30 Games and dancing,Thurs
day GSO girls.

FRIDAY
Lions Auxiliary Game Hostesses
8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom

class."
8:00 Rodeo, sponsored by USO

and service clubs.
i SATURDAY

Volunteer Service Women, Musio
Study Club and V. F. W.

4:00-9:0-0 Canteen Open, dough-
nuts and coffee.

8:45 Dance at post, special ser-
vices office In charge.

9:00 Recording hour at USO.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE Study will be held
at the Church of Christ at 9:30
a. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock

RED CROSS surgical dressing
room open from 9 to 13 o'clock
In the morning and from 2 to 6
o'clock in the afternoon.

WEDNESDAY
RED CROSS surglctl dressing

room open from 9 to 13 o'clock
in the morning and from 2 to 6
o'clock In the afternoon.

THURSDAY
GIA meetsat the WOW hall at S

o'clock.
SURGICAL DRESSING room open

from 9 to 12 o'clock In the morn-
ing and from 2 to 9 o'clock in
the afternoon.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home, 9th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW Club meets with
Mrs. Clyde Johnstonat 8 o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class of the
First Methodist church will en
tertain with a plcnlo at the city
park for membersof their fami-
lies and guests.

SURGICAL DRESSING room
open from 9 to 13 o'clock in the
morning and from 2 to 6 o'clock
la the afternoon.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE and Informal dance

will be held at the country club,
9:30 o'clock. All members and
guests Invited to attend.

Club MembersHave
Swimming Party

Members of the High Heel Slip-
per club entertained with a swim
King party at the city park Tues
day evening,

Felewlng, tke party a business
Meeting was held la Wills Rags-dale-'s

home, and refreofemeaU
were served.

Those attending the Meeting
were Jo Ana Hwltsr, MHy Fran-
cos MwffK and Betty Je Pool.
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Vannfinn Pnnlnr M In fabrlo and light tn color Is
this twp-plec- o New York design In

powder blue llnisette, trimmed In rows of white military braid.

THREE GUESTS
HONORED AT-PART-Y

HERE
Wanda Don Reece entertained

with a party Tuesdayevening and
the group met In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Grlce and went to
Mrs. Cecil Leatherwoodshome for
the entertainment.

The party was given In honor of
Miss Reece's cousins, Mary and
Marie York and Pauline Norwood
of Lubbock.

Gameswere played and refresh
ments were served to Mozelle
Chapman,Clarabel Woods, Asa D.
Couch, Bruce Robertson, Ada
Mary Leonard, Arnold Field.

James Bostlck, Jack Pyer,
Dauphlne Reese, Don Burnam,
Mrs. Leatherwoodand the hostess,
Wanda Don.

Class43-1- 3 To Have
Informal Dance At
Bombardier School

Cadet class 43-1-3 will be enter-
tained with an Informal dance In
the post gymnasium at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Friday I

evening, under the sponsorshipoi
the local flying field.

A similar entertainment was
held for class 43-1-2 recently as a
get acquainted party for cadets.

Music for the affair will be fur-
nished by the post' orchestra, and
a floor show will be presentedat
Intermission by special services
sectionunder the direction of Miss
Elouise Haley.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Jean Hargrove of Fort Worth
Is a guest in the A. V. Karcher
home.

Wanda Don and DauphlneReece
have as guesUf their cousins from
Lubbock, Mary and Marie York
and Pauline Norwood.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell and Rich-
ard left Tuesdayfor Eureka, Kas ,

to visit with Mrs. Laswell's sister,
Mrs.vPhil Husser.

Mrs. JamesAnthony, Betty Sue,
and Dorothy returned recently
from San Antonio where they
visited with Beverly Bpyle.

Delorea Gagr spent the week-
end In Pampa vislt)ng with J. D,

Mrs. B. H. Newberg has as
guests her nieces, Ruth and Edna
White who live IntHouston.

Mrs, John Nutt Is visiting her
mother in Kerrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bailey of
Berkeley, Calif., are visiting in Big
Spring.

New Car Purchase
Approved By Board

One new automobile application
was approved and a number of
Grade I tires were Issued at the
weekly tire panel sessionTuesday
at the ration board.

Clyde Thomas, Sr., was granted
applleaHenfor a new car. Tires
Issued Included 43 qrade I tires,
eight Grade ID. tires, two pas
senger tubes, five truck tires, sev
en tractor tires, three truck lubes,
and 28 truck retreads.

LeavesFor Training
Rosaline Balch left this week

for Shannon Memorial hospital

San Angelo where she Is enrolled
as a student nurse with a scholar-
ship from the TexasFederation of
Women's clubs. Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
nursing recruitment chairman for
the eighth district made this an-

nouncementtoday.

Mrs. J. B. Nail and daughter,
Johnnie Ray, visited Mrs. Nairtf'
daughter,Mrs. Todd Craln, in San
Angelo. .

Downtown Stroller
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A surprisevisitor for Mr. and Mrs. O, C. DUNHAM yesterdaywas
their niece. RUTH DUNHAM of Bradford, Ark, who paid them a ViaK
enroute home from Bakerstleld and Los Angeles,Calif.

Guestof Mr. and Mrs. BEN LE FEVER Is her sister, DOROTHY
MATTHEWS of Abilene, who Is here for a few days vWt. Other visi-
tors In town are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. MAJORS of Sweetwater,parentse
Mrs. SAM GOLDMAN.

Seems like "Gone With the Wind" Is still drawing the crowds afUr
about four years of being "on the road." It still Is as fascinating ta
see, too, we think, even the secondtime.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. CRENSHAW have their daughter, Auxiliary ,

First Class ODESSA CRENSHAW of the WAAO visiting them. She Is
stationed at the Army Administration School where she Is w6rking In
the adjutants office and liking it very much shosays. She will be her
for ten days.

The rodeo to be held here Friday night soundslike it is going to ba
good. Incidentally, If you wear a uniform you are a guest, for free, at
the rodeo while civilians will pajr a tariff for admission. To those waa
have never seen a rodeo and to those who like them, It ought to be a
major occasion.

With IndeoendenceDay comine on Sunday looks like there will be
more activity than usual this year. A rodeo Friday night, dance jor
enllstea men uaturaay mgni, ana avwieiy nnvw Jtufimm juuu.-.-
night at the amphitheatreare all on schedule.

Shower Given In Church Parlor

HonoringMrs G. CunninghamJr.

ThreeAre
Hostesses
At Pnrty

The Sunday school of the East
Fourth Baptist church entertained
with a shower In the parlor
Tuesday evening honoring Mrs.
Grover Cunningham,Jr. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. Sid
Woods, Mrs. T. B. Clifton and
Mrs. Sam Moreland.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with bouquets of roses
and the refreshment table, laid
with a lace cloth, was centered
with a bouquetof spring flowers
on an oval reflector. Miniature
corsagesof shastadalsle tied with
pink and blue ribbons were given
as favors.

Refrsehments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Ocie
Chapman, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, Mrs. Sam More-lan- d,

Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. George Hoi-de- n,

Mrs. Ella Miles, Mrs. Otto
Couch.

Mrs. Elmer Ralney, Mrs. Vernon
Phillips, Mrs. Grover Cunning-
ham, Sr., Mrs. Lucy Drlggers,
Mrs. R. T. Lytle, Mrs. J. G.
Couch, Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs.
D. O. Carpenter, Mrs. A. J. Hil-bu- n,

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. W.

nvT--

THOSE who fall and freeze on the
floors of the cattle cars that carry them

to laborcamps there Is no other choice.

For the little children of Tcpeltni and Silonika
and Athens who wait with swollen ttomachsfor the'
food (hip that nerer arrives, there ii nothing
do but

For the Runlin peasantwith no choice But to
burn his homebefore the Natls reached it; for the
Chinese of Nanking who suffered the terrorism of
the Jsp; for all of those in nameless graves snd
eumberlcss cells for all of them there was no
secondchance, no otherchoice.

But for )ouA choice still remains. Tor you
all the peoples of the world, the road to

freedom is still clear.

-

R. Phillips, Mrs. Mamie Lee Wil-

son and Mrs. O. B. Warren.
Among those sending gifts

were Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Lenora

Mrs. Emory Ralney,
Mrs.' B. P. Thompson, Lena
Thompson,Mrs. David Turpln and
the Dorcas Sunday school class
of the East Fourth Baptist
church.

Mrs. H. T. Mooro and Dorothy
Moore are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Mayo In Long Beach.
Calif. Mrs. Mayo la Mrs. Moore's
daughter.

Robert Nail has returned from
Corpus Chrlstl where, he visited
his father, C. A. Miller.

NO ASPIRIN
can do mora for you, so why ty more?
Worid'slargteUeratltyL36tableU20l.
100 for only 35)!. Get St.JosephAspuia.

ChtjUffSjSf
THE

Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. CL Current, Mgr.

209 W. 3rd

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
PILES Cured Without Knife

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how long standing, with-
in a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughingor de-

tention from business, Fissure, Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

See Me for Acne
EXARDNATION- - FREE

WHX BE IN BIG SPRING AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVERY
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A. M. TO 4 P. SL
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No secondchance...noother.choice

FOR
German

elie to
wait. '

among

Never before have we been ableto measurethe
price of freedom for ourselves and our children la
suchtangibleterms. Will you help to keepthe road
to freedom open? Will you invest can ia
War Bonds?

It's not so much to ask. Many ot us aremaking,
more money than we have fof years. The things
we'd like to buy with that money are scarce or
unavailable. So,we're asked to loan money at good

'interest $4 for every $3 when the Bonds mature;
Money to help pay for thewar keep pricesdown-pro- vide

peacetime Jobs and peacetimegoodsand a
generally decentworld for alt of us when the war
is woa,

Chancesare you're already in the Payroll Saving
Plan buying War Bonds) doing your bit. But
don't stop there. Raise your sights Do your butt

DONE YOUR Bill -H- OW DO YOUR BEST!
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Buy DerenM Stamp and Bond

Boys Invited
To TourLocal
Air School

Seventeen and eighteen year eld
14 of Big Spring and vicinity
are Invited to attend open house
which will be held at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Sunday,
July 4. CoL Robert W. Warren,
commanding officer has extended
the Invitation to boys as aa op-

portunity for them to see "What
goes on behind the scenes at a
bombardier school.

The bombardier cadets will act
as guides for the boys Who will
make a tour of the entire school.
Included In activities will be In-

spection of the cadet area; a tour
of the ordnancearea where thou-
sandsof bombs are loaded and an
Inspection of the flight line. The
group will stop at mess hall No.
2 for refreshments before attends
lng a special IndependenceDay
program in the post theatre. The
post orchestra will play and spec-
ial services section will present a
movie.

All airfields throughout the
United States are conducting sim
ilar tours for the 'teen-ag- e' lads
in their areas. The entire pro-
gram is sponsoredby the Flying
Training Command which feels
that these young men should

Vknow of the tremendousactivities
connected with the U. S. Army
Air Forces.

, Boys planning to attend are
urged to be at the main gates
of the local school at 2 p. m. Sun
day.

J T McNewDies;
RitesThursday

Funeral servicesfor Joseph Till-ma- n

McNew, 76, who succumbed
early Wednesday, will be held in
the Eberley chapel Thursday aft-noo- n

at 3 o'clock.
McNew, born in Union -- county,

Tenn, had been In 111 health for
several months, and was enroute
to a local hospital when he suc-
cumbed. He had been residing
with his daughter, Mrs. Gladys
Cline who lives north of Big
Spring.

Survivors include four sons,Wi-
lliam Jackson McNew, James
Franklin McNew and Ike Nelson
McNew of Knott and Roy Wayno
McNew of the Vealmoor route;
four daughters, Mrs. Roma Cline,
Ackerley route, Mrs. Jewell Wil-
liams, Knott, Mrs. Beatrice White,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Gladys Cline,
Knott; and one sister, Mrs. Sara
Isdmondsonof Lamesa.

Eberley funeral home Is direct-
ing arrangements.

' TAME Glv it that well groomed'.!, look. Add lustre. Keep your
.UNRULY hair lying flat. Always use

jMin Morollne Hair Tonic. Large1II bottle 25c Sold everywhere.

Asaw 1?4S
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CafeWorkers
GivenTime Off

To Go To Class
If you couldn't get a cup of cof-

fee Wednesdayafternoon between
the hours of 2:20 and p. m. at
your favorite restaurantand cafe,
don't get perturbed because It will
mean better health to you in the
long run.

With the opening of the Food
Handler's shortcourse being held
here three days this week and
next, the majority of cafes agreed
to close their businessesduring
the hours of the school in order
that not only their employes but
that they also could attend the
school.

Subject Wednesday afternoon
was "Hidden Dangers" discussed
by Graham Smoot, consultant, bu-

reau of Publlo Health Education.
The film shown was."Sand In the
dears"and dealt with tuberculosis.

The school will be In session
again Friday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m., Tuesday, Wednesdayand next
Friday afternoons at the same
time.

The school
k

is being conducted
by the Midland - Ector - Howard
county health unit in cooperation
with the state department of
health, at the city auditorium.

Cafes cooperating by closing
their kitchens include Twins
cafe, Crawford Coffee shop, Waf-
fle shop, Settles Coffee shop, J.
6 L. Drug, WalgreenDrug, rark
Inn, Home cafe, Boss Barbecue,
Minute Inn. Rainbow Inn, tho
Ranch Inn, Busy Bee, Broadway
cafe, T. A P. N. cafe, Quick
Lunch, Club cafe, and Clover
GrilL

OneApartment Has
BeenLeasedUnder
FederalProgram

Only one apartment so far has
been leased in tne new govern-
ment lease conversion program,
according to U S. Patterson,
broker for the Home Owners Loan,

The apartments are for rent by
civilian war workers at the Bom-
bardier school only, it was ex-

plained and two or three other
apartments ore expected to do
leased within the next few days.

Many Inquiries have Been re
ceived, Patterson said, from real
dents not employed as civilian
war workers at the school and
therefore not eligible to rent the
buildings.

Patterson urged that other civil-
ians employed at the post and
wishing, to occupy the remaining
apartments which should be com'
pleted In a short time, should ap-
ply at his office at the First Na-lon- al

bank building, up stairs.
When completed, there will be

25 apartments for civilian war
worker rental, Patterson said.

Betty Jean Douglass of Dallas
Is here visiting her auntf Mrs. Ed
Alien, for a few days.
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are still the

Our footf may be oat thesedays

to sharewith the peoples of the United

but thanksto newscientificdevel-

opments in animal feeding, our

and four-legge-d armies are being greatly

improved in quality andpropagation)

To tiny yeastcells goesmuchof thecredit,

because,brewer's yeastis thesourceof the

vitamins used to fortify mixtures,

Now, when you eat meatraised on vita

the
world'smost

beer--j

Civil
ManTo Take

A representativeof Civil Service
Commission, Charles C. Williams,
will be at the United States Em-
ployment Office all day Friday
beginning at 10:90 a. m. to Inter-
view applicants for all types of
skilled labor Jobs and classified
laborers.

Williams 1 contacting men here
for Jobs at navy yards In Bremer-
ton, Wash., several yards In Cali
fornia, Pearl Harbor and sub depot
In Ogden, Utah.

Those who can qualify will be
given physical examinations here
and their transportation will be
furnished to their place of em-
ployment.

The local office also announced
that It bad requests on hand for
ten carpenters to bo employed at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.
Calls have also been received for
truck, tractor, aircraft and auto
mechanics, sheet metal workers,
bakers, service station attendants,
laborers, draftsmen, cooks, sales
clerks, auto painters, all needed
for local employment.

Representativesfor the .Kaiser
shipyards,here Monday and Tues-
day, interviewed 63 persons dur-
ing the two days and hired IS men
and one woman for Jobs In their
yards.

A representative' for Fort
Worth's Consolidated Vulteo Air-
craft Corpoiatlon was also Inter-
viewing applicants Wednesday
morning here andleft during the
day for Lamesa.

Reported
At Cowper Clinic

Four births, threeboys and one
girl, were reported at the Cowper
Cllnlo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shotkley
are the parents of a son born
Monday evening at the hospital.
The child weighed seven pounds,
eight ounces at birth, and has
been named Richard Wesley.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Burks Monday evening,
and has been named Carol Ann.
The child weighed seven pounds,
six ouncesat birth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tubbs are
the parents of a son born Tues
day morning. He has been
named Kenneth Larry and weigh-
ed eight pounds, 10 ounces at
birth.

A son was born to Lieut, and
Mrs. Neal Barnaby Tuesdayafter-
noon at the clinic, and weighed
11 pounds,eight ouncesat birth.

TRANSFERRED
Lieut. Earl E. Baker has been

f
transferred from the local air
field to Randolph Field to com-
plete a four weeks army training
course. Lieut Baker Is a former
resident of Springfield, HI.

LSC

9iwar to win
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Americans
BEST NOURISHED PEOPLE ON EARTH

...AND.THERE'.S A REASON

stretched

Nations,

feathered

feed

min-fortifi- ed feeds,you're getting nutri-

tion plus;

Anheuser-Busc-h is America's
supplier of yeast vitamins for cattle and

poultry feeds. Our large-scal-e produc-

tion of natural vitamins is another
achievementthat resulted from yearsof

research and laboratory work in pro

ducing

popular

lib Bixdweiser

Service

Applications

Births

biggest
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In addhloato supplying thearmed forceswith glider parts, gun turret partssadfoodstuffs, Aaheseer-Butc-h

produces materialswhich go Into the manufacture oft B Complex Vitamins.Rubber.Aluml-Bu-m

. Munitions . Medlcises. HospitalDiets Bsbj Foods Bread sad otherBakery Products

Batteries Psper Soapand Textiles to name a few
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SterenaonDo&m't
Want StateMen
Helping OPA

AUSTIN, June 80 UP) dov.
Coke Stevenson said today he
would look into reports that some
state officers participated In gaso-
line rationing check-up-s with OPA
investigatorslast week near Long-vie- w,

Referring specifically to the
highway patrol, he saidthat "they
will get no orders from me" to aid
the OPA In checking up on pleas-
ure driving by Texans.

Momer Garrison, Jr, director of
the publlo safety department, said
earlier this week that the highway
patrol bad its hands full with in-

creasedduties incidentto the war
and because so many of its offi-
cers were on leave In the armed
forces.

The liquor control board denied
statements by OPA investigators
that liquor control officers parti-
cipated in the Longview 'question-
ings.

Stevenson said that he would
confer Immediately with Garrison
and perhaps other department
heads In regard to their jiollcy of
aiding with OPA gasoline ration-
ing investigations.

Solomons
Continued From Page I,

army forces moved into Attu Is-

land at the western tip of the
Aleutians chain in the North Pa-
cific Attu was mopped up in
three weeks of constant fighting
under conditions of terrible cold,
snow and fog. Prior to the Attu
campaignthe navy had announced
the occupationof Funafuti in the
EUIce Islands in the South Cen-
tral Pacific

Rendova has figured only
once before in navy communi-
ques. Last March a war bulle-
tin reported that on March 27
American planes had bombed
and strafed Japanesepositions
at Ugall on the northeast coast
of Rendova, destroying one
building and setting another
afire.

This was tho only publlo in-

formation available here today
as to the enemy installations on
tho island.
The fact that the landing was

made In early morning indicated
that American forces 'had ap-

proachedthe wooded volcanlo and
mountainous islandunder cover
of darknesswith the objective of
attacking with complete surprise
and there was some belief in
authoritative quarters hero that
this surprise had been effective.

The actual time of the attack
while It occurred on today's date
in terms of Solomon Islands 'time
was estimated by navy men to
have been taking place when it
wasaboutnoon yesterdayin Wash--
lngton.

Suit Filed Against
Swift & Company

AUSTIN, June 30 UP) Alleging
that Swift and Company has oper-
ated a cottonseed and vegetable
oil business In Texas for 148
months without a permit to do
intrastate businessas required by
law, the state brought suit against
the concern yesterday in 98th dis-

trict court.
The petition filed by Attorney

General Gerald C. Mann alleged
that Swift and Company, a,private
corporation chartered under the
laws of the state of Illinois, domi-
nates, manages and controls 21

other cotton oil mills in Texas
"through its dummy Texas corpora-
tion, ConsumersCotton Oil com-

pany" of Dallas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 30. UP)

Cows 2,100; calves 800; most short
fed steersand yearlings 12.50-14.0- 0

with better kinds scarce. Com-
mon lots 1L75 down.

Beet cows 9.00-11.5- cannersand
cutters 0.00-8.7- 5; buU prices 8.00-12.0-

Good and choice slaughter
calves J2.50-13.7- 5; common to med-

ium butcher calves 0.00-12.0-0;

culls 7.004.50.
Hogs 1,600; butcher hogs topped

at 13.50 with packers up to 13.40.
Sows mostly 12.50 down; stocker
pigs up to 13.00.

Sheep 0,500; common to good
ewes 6.00-7-5; medium to mostly
good spring lambs 12.50-13.5- 0.

Feeder lambs8.00-10.0-0.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WE3T TEXAS; Utile tempera
ture change; scattered thunder--
showers today and tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 82 70
Amarlllo 65 60
BIG SPRING; 85 68
Chicago , 60 45
Denver . 70 68
EI Paso 72 62
Fort Worth 81 70
Galveston , , 02 75
New York 83 63
St. Louis 74 51
Local sunset today, 8.56 p. m.;

sunrise Thursday, 6:43 a. m.

Public Records
PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Texas Coco Cola Co, to bang
sign at 207 X. Third street, cost
$30.
Marriage Heeaaee

Ellis Read, Big Spring, and
Mary Jeanne Woffard, Lubbock.

Raymond Barr and Eunice Ma
rie Barr, both of Midland.
70th District Court

Andrew Walker versus Raefcel
TnrSJxerj swk twe wivsses. s

American Raid
JapBurmaBasea

NEW DELHI, June SO UP)

American Mitchell medium bomb-

ers dropped more than nine tons
of bombs on Japaneseinstallations
at Kyaukse la Burma yesterday,
scoring direct hits on railroad
yards and leaving smoke billowing
to a height of 2,000 feet, a com-

munique said today. .
Kyaukse is 25 miles south of

Mandalay, on the rail line to Ran-
goon. Direct hits were reported
on storage buildings and rolling
stock, with one large fire accom-

panied by a secondaryexplosion.
Other formations bombed the

docks at Mandalay, scoring hits
among buildings. All planes and
crews returned safely.

Fine Bombing Job
At St. Nazaire

LONDON, June 30 UP) U. S.
headquarters announced that fly-

ing fortresses rendereda "perfect
example of high altitude precision
bombing" Sunday from five miles
above St. Nazaire, German subma
rine baseon the French coast.

A statement from the European
theater of operationsof the' U S.
Army said of photographs taken
during the bombardment by the
laiga force of heavy bombers:

"Bombs from almost every plane
virre bunchedacross the aiming
point."

RedsUse PlanesTo
UpsetNazi Drives

MOSCOW, June 30 UP) Russian
bombers have attacked nazl-hel-d

Taman on the Sea of Azov two
nights In' succession, and military j

observersnere concluded tnat tne
Germansare moving fresh troops
through that port for possible of-
fensive action on the Taman penin-
sula and In the Kuoan delta.

Soviet aviation Is being used ex
tensively to upset German plansj

w. ut w&iciistvo nil aiuijg 1MB euBl--
ern front, and the fact that it now
appears to be concentrating on
Taman is considered significant.
There has been only sporadlo ac-
tion in the Kuban for many weeks.

Taman Is the last comparatively
safe port left the Germans In tbls
extreme southern end of the Rus-
sian front.

SenateCommitte
OK's Money Bill

WASHINGTON, June 30 UP)
The senate appropriationscommit- -
tee recommended passagetoday of
a $3,000,000,000 house-approve-d war
agenciesbill to which It added$3,- -

501,499 to carry on, in a limited
way, the operations of the Office
of War Information's domestic
uroncn.

The househad sought to halt all
domestic activities of Elmer Da-
vis' agencyby allowing nothing for
that work.

The bill, which SenatorMcKellar
n) said he would call up la

ter in tho day, provided $25,000,000
for OWI'a foreign service branch,
as comparedwith a subcommittee
recommendationof $27,003,590.

Thesetwo items, coupled with a
house-allow- $5,000,000 for con
tingencies, raised OWI's ap
propriation to $33,501,499.

Mrs. Harry James
To Get A Divorce

EL PASO, June 30 UP) Mrs.
Harry Jameswas in El Pasotoday
with the announcedintention of
obtaining a Mexican divorce, and
a Hollywood studio spokesmansaid
that her bandleader husbandand
actress Betty Grable planned to
marry.

Reports of the Grable-Jame-s

plans came In Hollywood from a
representative of the Twentieth
Century-Fo- x studlb. They said the

blonde actress would
go to Las Vegas, Nev., Sundayor
Monday to marry James If he ob-
tained train reservationsfrom New
York and if Mrs. James obtained
a divorce In the meantime.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June 30 UP)

events on the war front
generated a selective buying in.
terest in today's stock market in
which air transports, chemlcah
and specialties achieved the best
gains.

Steels, motors, alrcrafta and alla
failed to make the grade although
some of these registered minor
gains. In the favored departments
advancesrangedfrom fractions to
rcore then a point near the ;loje.
Ti hJisactlons totalid around 900,.

0-- shares.
Widest advanceswere rirfitrrt

by Eastern Airlines, American Air
lines, fan American Airways
Schenley Distillers, Morris & Es
sex, Montgomery Ward. Dow
unemical, Du Pont, Allied Chemi-
cal, J, C. Penney and Devoe &
Reynolds.

NAZI SHU'S DAMAGED

LONDON, June 30 UP) Three of
six enemy vessels sighted off
uunxerque during the night were
damagedby RAF planes which
pressed in for an attack at low
altitude despite what pilots re-
ferred to as "an Intensebarrage of
flak," the air ministry reported
today.

DISCHARGES

Publlo relations office at the
Big Spring Bombardier School an-
nouncedtoday that certificates' of
disability discharges had been

to Pvt. John Slaughter,
member of the 359th aviation
squadroa and to Pvt Warrea O.
H. Seott, Chattaneeam, Teas.

Half-Trac- ks Help
In Africa Victory

CAMP EDWARDS, Mass., June
90 UP) The Army today revealed
details of IU deadly halftracks-p-art

truck and part tank and
credited the speedy vehicles with
a top-not- performance In the
Allied victory in North Africa.

Brig. Gen. Joseph E. Harriman,
who saw active duty In the early
phases of the battle, said half-
tracks attached tothe second corps
downed 78 Germanplanesfor sura

possibly more than 100 in Tu-
nisia, in a three-mont- h period
starting in January.

by heavy duty en-
gines and capableof traveling up
to 60 miles an hour, the half tracks
are armed with 37 mm. anti-aircra- ft

weaponsand 50 caliber mach-
ine-guns.

The front of the vehicle looks
like that of a heavy truck, with a
drivers' seat, hood and two rubber
tired wheels. The rear resembles
a tank, with caterpillar treads in-
stead of wheels. Over the tread
Is an open-to- p, box shapedmetal
body which carriesthe gunnersand
weapons.

Billy Shaw left Wednesday
morning for Dallas where he will
enroll In the navy college program
at SMU for naval training.
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Streamlined $wlmawayl
MEN'S TRUNKS

98c
Perfect fitting, handsome
knits, some In pure worsted!
Built-i- n athletic supporter!
Models for Boys 08a

For Swimming Or riay-Tlm- e

Girls' and Blisses
SWIMAWAYS '

1.'8
Grown-u-p styles for young
figures. Sleek fitting with
flared skirt. Smart trim.

Toddlers Smart Styles, Toot
SWIM SUITS

59c
Zn cute one-piec- e types, at-
tractively trimmedI Grand
for g, tool

TOWER BOOKS

49c
Popular priced reprints of
best selling books fiction,
mystery, adventure, ro-

mance and non fiction.

Mexican Is Pound
Dead In His Bed

Henry Bills, Mexican, who has
been residing oa the Harding
farm near Big Spring for the past
19 years, was found idead la his
bed Wednesdaymorning. Death
Is believed to have been caused
by a heart attack.

Survivors include his wife,
mother, three sons, one daughter,
four brothers and one sister.

Services will be held at the
Sacred Heart Church Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock with the
Rev. Matthew Power officiating.

Confiscated Beer
Is Sold By State

A quantity of beer,seized by lo-

cal Liquor Control Board Inspec-
tors, was sold Tuesdayto the Air
Castle cafe, the supervisor,T. W.
Franklin reported Wednesday.

The Inspectors found the beer
hidden'In a field In Scurry coun-
ty and since It was unclaimed, it
was sold to the highest bidder.

GOE8 TO FRONT
MOSCOW, June 30 UP) Capt. Ed-

ward V. Rlckenbacker, who ar-
rived here June 20 on a mission
for Secretary of War Henry L.
Stlmson, left today for a short visit
to the Russian front

the

the
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cut
7-1-6.

Two Jury cases were h
eeunty court

a theft charge and a --

Ugent charge.
C. with

was fettisd
guilty the jury and fined 1300.
The filed a

trial.
In the case of the State vers

Jack with
theft, the defendant was
guilty the Jury and fined 1100
and coits and given a 80 day JaH

Bryant also filed mo-
tion a trial.

Jurors were dismissed
morning after reporting to

the courtroom to this term
of
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PLAY SUITS
Inspired Designs! Exotic colors! f7 Af
Flattering lines! ,. ., P 7U
Blooming perennialsfor your lighter, brighter

when you want to look your best! Sleek
jerseys to give you a "slim-as-a-ree- d" figure yet
emphasize tho soft, natural lines! They'll stay

and free from wrinkles, too, to save you
endless pressingtime!

SUITS
Tho perfect outfit for
Sleek rayon, superbly
Sizes 12-2- 0.

motion

er

cut! Solid

SUITS FOR
practical! Jackettype Mouses

precise slacks! and gabar-- O QQ
dine! . ee70

ENJOY Summer In Perfect
Style!

Men's SportSets

4.98
Here's smartest combina-
tion of good looks and good
comfort in town perfect
outfit for relaxation! Light,
cool, casually styled sport
in superb rayons. Handsome
colors!

Cool, Carefree
Comfortable!

SUITS
Colorful rayon gabar-
dine with smartly
belted jacket-typ-e shirt! O QQ
Precisely slacks!
Patch pockets.

HiSBF-- - . -- -

because

Sentence
HandedDown In
CountyCourt

Hqward Tuesday in-

volving
homicide

Ray McElroy, charged
negligent homicide,

by
for

new

W. Bryant, charged
declared

by

sentence.
for new

Wednes-
day

end
court.

inn kxA. Jim--

'

Tucker5

.irr

RAYON JEfeSEY

mo-
ments

fresher

SUMMER SLACK
wear!
colors.

SLACK WORK
Smart, and

Rayon cotton

Rayon

sets

GIRLS' SLACK

Are

AsU
Complete Your Ensemble)

HANDBAGS

2.98 '

Wonderful big pouches, slim en-
velope styles to tuck underarm, as
good-lookin- g top handle types!
Sport fabrics gay with muHicetav
ed embroidery, or black falU
cloth.
Each one deftly styled, carefully
stitched1

86c

vvear well, thevu w,ah!

LADIES' RAYON HOSE
Once you've worn these new rayons
you'll ask for the same Gaymode quality 1

Sheerwith flattering dull finish. Light

4.9S
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SMART

summershades.
Quaint Colorful Fattens

COTTON BEDSPREADS
Of sturdily woven cotton, ia eachanting "'

colors, thesebedspreadsare perfect for 1 QQ
ummer use! They're fine for children's f AelO

rooms they'll

settled

defendant
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FarWest,MidwestSendMen

HereForBombing Training
hw Tar West w Mldweet Neb-- itudled at the University or

m4 their quota ot young men to
'Ms; Bfrtss m membera of elaee
aa-- at the Bombardier school
Tfeeae yeusg men, Just arrived for
'tbstr 11 weeks ot training la the
art bembteg,Include the follow- -

TUB WEST
Jess Vtacente Ortega, Jr, Tuo--e.

Arte, was a salesmanfor a
dairy. Two brother are alio In

servtes. Bert T. Moore, Susan-vll-

Calif, was a chef for a oa

company In Oregon. A

brother was recently Inducted.
XaJph M. Hall, Los Angeles, was
the aaeletantmanager of a thea-
ter la Los Angeles. A brother
i ia the Medics. Robert W.
Mathews. Norfolk, Neb, itudled
at the University of Chicago, wae
an advertising man. A brother
k with the Seabees. Oayle S.
Tata, Omaha, Neb, itudled at
Nebraska University, was an ord-nin-

tilant expediter. A brother
U aa officer with tha Medics at
Camp Barkeley. William F.
Wandlnnd. Lincoln. Neb. was a
drapery hanger,has a brotherwho
Is an officer with the Infantry ov--

Harold

Put

J. Grove, Jr, Omaha.

M has beea truthfully
aid, that 88 per cent of

all knowledge comes by
way of tho eye, and
Optometry's mission la
to thehamaarace.

Wood-Palm-er

Dr. W. 8. Palme
Optometrist

122 Sast Jrd Bt Phone883
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

EAT AT TH M

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

, G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
' and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

XJHTER FISHEB BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE SOI

QbT HbW aiife

Omaha, waa a real estate ageni

before entering the sorvlce. A

brother Is with the Marines. Ed-

ward A. Groh, Portland, Ore was

aa engineerfor a salt manufactur-

ing company: Billy D. Hurley,

Corslcana, Texas, studied at Hllls-bor- o

Junior college, wns a men's
clothing salesman. Charles R.
DaubltA Dallas, waa a welders
helner and a printer before enter
ing the service one year after
Pearl Harbor. Hilton H. Bryce,
Arlington, Texas, entered the
army one day before his 18th
birthday, now has been In for
about five months'. Ancel Orlando
Harthold, Spokane, Wash, was a
truck driver before entering the
service.

THE MIDWEST
Donald A. Almon, Princeton,

Ind, studied at Northwestern Uni-

versity until he joined the cadets,
worked aa a truck driver during
vacations. A brother la In the
researchdepartment of the Signal
corps. Edward Nicholas, Ham-
mond, Ind, was a pipe fitter for
a steel company. Leonard H.
Smith, Bloomlngton, Ind, was
working for a meat packing com-
pany. Charles C. Heath, Linton,
Ind, was a mechanlo before he
joined the cadetslast fall.

Ralph A. Hagerty, Howe, Ind,,
studied at Purdue University un
Ul the' time he entered the' ser
vice. Kenneth C. Morgan, Dubu-
que, la, was a clerk for a drug
company. Edgar J. Thompson,
Des Moines, la, was a salesman
for a fruit concern. Charles B.
Koons, Des Moines, In, was a
fingerprint expert with the FBI
In Washington, studied at Drake
University. Richard I Schwab,
Davenport, la, graduated from
St. Ambrose college, waa an ac-

counting clerk. A brother is with
the field artillery. Leo G. Bailey,
Marshalltown, la. Is a graduate
of the University of Dubuque,waa
a high school teacher In Kensett
RonaldM. Brown, Wlnfleld, Kalis.,
graduated from Southwestern
college, Joined the cadets soon
after. A brother Is a gunner In
Africa. Joseph A. Barnett, Downs,
Kansas,waa a production control
man for an aviation company. A
brother la In the navy.

Mark A. Stanton, Lucas, Kans,
studied at ChanuteJunior college
until he entered the service. A
brother la an army chaplain. Mel-vl- n

R. Saxon, Iron River, Mich.,
was assistant city clerk In Iron
River. James W. Donnel, Cold- -
water, Mich, was a newspaperman
for the Dally Reporter In his
hometown. 'John M. Curran, Jr.,
Dearborn, Mich, waa a eoldler in
the Aleutiansbefore he J?.!"cadets. He la a -- ..

U- -n-- -, T- -. - -

Jr, Beldlng, was student
at Michigan State when he joined
the army. Edmund A. Zuehlke,
Rochester, Minn,waa a bank tel-

ler In the famed city.
brother just the service.

EugeneA. Menslnger, St. Louis,
was a bank clerk at the

Reserve bank A
with the combat en-

gineers. Donald J. Brooks, St.
Joseph, Mo, was working for a
meat packing company. Eugene
H. Mosler, St. Louis, was a typist
and clerk for a defense

D. Johnson, St. Joseph,
Mo,, waa a drug clerk. V.
Harris, Kansas City, Mo, studied
at Rockhurst Junior Vcollege, later

RODEO
Sponsoredby theBig SpringUSO As

a Complimentto Men of the
Bombardier School

Big Spring

Rodeo

Grounds

Friday, July 2
6 in.

RealRidersAnd Ropers
brqncriding calf roping
bull riding pony express
Mule riding - flag race
Special Music By The Bombardier

Band

free to servicepersonnel
OtherAdults ' Children

25a

at Oklahoma Military Aaadeaay.
He entered th serviae alreeUy
from school JayU Cleve-
land Heights, O, studied at West-
ern Reserve until his entry lato
the cadets.

John R, White, Ottawa, O, was
a barber In hla home city la north-
ern Ohio. James O, Morris,
Youngstown, O, atudledat
college until his call for the cadets
came. ThomasR. Crossen, Toledo,
studied at the University ot Tole-
do, worked part for a de-
partment store. Robert L. CaUln,
Cloveland Heights, O, studied at
Ohio State and Michigan before
entering the service.

THE EAST
Frank J, Dever. Jr, Springfield,

Mass, studied at Bay Pata In
stitute, was a clerk at jm airplane
plant. A brother Is also a cadet.
Clyde D. Jordan, Dedham, Mass.,
was a timekeeper for a railroad.
A brother is an AAF enlisted man.
Donald H. Bassist, Brookllne,
Mass, waa a lithographic chem-
ist. Two brothers are In the
army. John W. Miller, Swamp-acot-t,

Mass, Is a graduate of the
University ot New Hampshire, en-
tered the service soon after 'his
graduation. Joseph C. Mcllvalne,
Paulsboro, N. J, worked for a
manufacturer of dynamite. Clay
ton A. White, Aubrey. N. Y.
worked for the radio department
or a UnK Trainerplant. A broth-
er la with the QMC.

George R. NowlnskI, Hlcksvllle,
N. Y, was an aircraft machanlo.
A brother with the army also.
emva j. juusa, long Island, N. Y.,
studied at Ohio University In
Athens until he entered the ser-
vice. Eugene Kinal, Buffalo, was
an aircraft Inspector. H.
Crayton, Kannapolls, N. C, grad--
uaiea irom Appalachian State
Teacherscollege, was a swimming
Instructor at YMCA. A brotherIs
In the navy. Wallace F. Sullivan,
Providence,R. r, graduated from
Northeastern University was an
Income tax man, later worked In a
Kaiser shipyard. Joseph W.
Davis, Jr, studied at Washington
and Lee University and West Vir-
ginia university, entered the

from school.

RationBooks:
Being Mailed

Personswho have not made ap
plication for War Book, m will
have time to do so before fall when
the books' become valid. Howard
Gholson, district director of OPA,
said today. Those who did not
have a'permanentaddressbetween
June 1 and 10 and service men
were asked to walt until August
to majce their applications.

"If you applied for your book
and have not yet received It, don't
become anxious," Gholson advised.
Mailing of the books are being
done by volunteer workers from
the Office of Civilian Defense In

""Dallas and tho wlU require
Krauuuis ui tr.ij..; .

Wntr. n.m. rltrlr fn- - Fnnl'n r"" nuuauuu uuifi aro....-- ...-- -- img useaon the books at tho Dalplant. Arthur J. Dehn, las center and furtherMich, a

cllnlo A
entered

Mo, Fed-
eral there.
brother Is

plant.
Charles

Hugh

p.

--Davis,

Hiram

time

Glen

is

Frank

ser-
vice

proces.

bomber no pro
cedure la required after the con-
sumer receives his book through
the mall, he said. Book HI Is a
replacementof War Book I and n
and Instructions concerning the
use of the stamps will be given
when It becomesvalid in the fall,
the OPA official declared.

New Mexico Camp,
o Be Season's

Climax For Scouts
With district boy scout camps

over for the aeason,trie scouts if
the Buffalo Trail Council are
anticipating the camp at Phllmont.
N. M. on July as a climax of
camping season.

Some 200 boys and SO men from
the council are expected to take
part In the hiking, horseback rid-
ing, burro pack trips, fishing In
mountain streams, archery, and
marksmanship.

All the camping area around
Ponll Lodge and the lodge Itself
have been reservedfor the group.

Planning to attend from here
are J. B. Apple, C. S. Edmonds, T.
E. Martin, W. D. Berry, Jake
Morgan, Jack Templeton, Dan
McRae, of Forsan' and the Rev.
CecU Rhode's of Knott

Scoutsto attend must have their
physical examination blanks and
registration fee in the council of-

fice at Sweetwaterby July 1st or
at the local boy scout headquar
ters.

iviidtyouBuyWdk
WAR BONDS
k
Your old golf dabs must serve

you for' the duration, io be careful
ot those Irons, particularly. Manu-

facturer! are not making them while
the war is oa. But lava tor that
"new set through your purchaseot
War Bead and you will have the
cashwhen tha peacecomas. saxeiiml

Today at the front cam brave
American soldier died for you and
for freedom. What have yea deae
far freeflow iedayf If s your pur-
chase of War Bead which will help
that soldier and your country and
bring the war to .an earlier dote.
Buy more and mors War Beads
every payday. "You've DoM Your

1 Sit-N- ow Do Your Beet."
tt C Trii in sMi BAmaslaa.aJ
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Vivid Eye-Witne-ss Account

Of The World At War
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"ONE WORLD" is Willkie's own thrilling report

on his recent'roundthe world trip in a U. S. lib-

eratorbomber! It brings YOU an eye-witne-ss ac-

count of theworld and thewar, its battle fronts,

its leadersandits people. This greatbook will be

publishedin aspecialnewspaperdigestskillfully

condensedin ten interestingvinstalraentsin THE

DAILY HERALD.
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., N!OW . . . Skillfully condensedfor lmky wartime readersin ten interestinginstalmentsPLUS

anaxcluaiyanew articlewritten by WndellL. Willlde. StartsJuly 5. in-T- ht Herald.
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More TofNotch BaseballersQet
Their Call To Military Service

I

Vp oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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tyrawlin' Coach,Man Of ManyWords,
To MastermindFootballDodgers
By HAROLD V. SATUFF
AP Features

DALLAS So Pete Cawthon, the
man with the Gawgla accent and
many moods, is going to coachthe
Brooklyn Dodgersof the National
Football League.

The doings of drawlln' Pete are
legendary out In the Plains coun-
try wherp he successfullycoached
Texas Tech's Red Raiders. Before
that he tutored the footballers at
Austin College.

Texans kept up with him when
he left Tech and became assls.
tant coach at the University of
Alabama. Every time he visited
this state, new stories of Pete the
unusual were told.

Cawthon Is the guy who made
his team practice & couple of
hours after they had won a game
by an overwhelming score. He
just didn't like the way th'ey had
played. .

ServicesOn Train
He held church service for his

squad when the boys were on the
train going home from & Sunday
game. He'd have the fullback
lead the singing, the quarterback
do the praying, and the student
manager preach the sermon.

At the training table there al-
ways was grace before eating and
thanks afterward.

Pete always was a hard loser.
After his team took a licking he
was known to vanish for days.

Once when Southern Methodist
went out to Lubbock and beat
what Cawthon considered his best
club 14--0, he strode out of the
stadium and no one could find him.
The Methodists left on the train
that night for Dallas. Shortly aft-
er dawn a head popped out of an
upper berth andpeeredaround. It
was Cawthon in the S.M.U. foot
ball carl 'Two Tired Tackles

When his team lost a game to I

Simmons University, Pete ordered
two of his tackles to Ian the
stadium. He forgot about them
and went home. Then heremem-
bereda packagehe had left at the
field. He returned and there were
hl two tackles, their ipngues
hanging out v

Well, sir, Cawthon thought so
much of their loyalty he awarded
them Texas Tech blankets given
only to captains of opposing
teams. They are the only Tech
men ever to get TT blankets.

One year Tech lost its first
three games. Cawthon had start-
ed thecampaignattired in a straw
hat and linen suit. The weather
got cold but Fete wouldn't buy win
ter clothing becausehe didn't want
to answer questions. It was not

, until the Red Raiders bad a 'seven--
game streak snapped that Pete
drove down Main street and order-
ed three suits.

Now, what Texanswould like to
know is bow those big bruisers of

v professional football will react to
Cawtaon's tactics. The guess is
that they'll love them; everybody
else has.

Polio Cases

Increasing
By The AssociatedPress

Fifteen cases of infantile para-
lysis were reported In Harris
county, in the last 80 days, Dr. A
M Clarkson, county health officer
said and 18 definite casesweie un-
der hospitalization in Dallas.

Three deaths have occurred in
Harris county from poliomyelitis
during the past SO days. Dr. Clark-so-n

said.
In Dallas, parentswere urged by

Dr. J. M. Dowis, acting city health
tf au vn fnmmt m In vltrnrmta

are

UP bu..
is to be expectedat
.time of year. There is nothing
alarming in present incidence
of disease."

Texans Listed As
Wounded In Action

WASHINGTON, 80 m
Five Texans are Included among

latest of 86 soldierswhich
department said today

Were in action.
In Aleutian
Eubanks, Sgt Jr.

Mattle Eubanks, mother,
Route 1, Mobeetle.

Farr, 8th Bernard R.
Ethel Farr, mother, Palo
St, Amarillo,

In North African area:
Can, Pvt Anselmo Mr. Ne

lar Caaas,mother, Los Tndlos,
Xuat. Melvln X. Mrs.

Sarah N, Hunt mother, Roekport
Tueker. Pfo Marlon K. Mrs. T.
. Tucker, wether, Route L Feeaa
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rETE CAWTHON
Brooklyn Should Love Hint

Army TeamsTo Take
Part In Olympics
At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, June SO Teams
from Army camps and fields in
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahomaand
other southwestern states will
competehere Sept. 4, 5 and 6 in
the service Olympics, it was an-

nouncedtoday.
Officials have okayed Olym-

pics in line with emphasison
letics and keepingmen in physical
trim.

Athletes can enter all regular
track and field events as well as

I contests.
The meet is scheduled for' the

South Plains Army field which
reports that more than 75 Army
campsand fields havebeenInvited
to participate and at least 25

teams are expected to enter.
Fields which have already indi-

cated may participate Include:
Lubbock Army Air field, Laredo
Army field, Laughlln Army Air
field of Rio, Lamesa liaison
flying school at Lamesaand Camp
Berkeley of Abilene.

Lieut. Nathan B. Eubank, ath-
letic officer of South Plains field,
will conduct the Olympics.

TP GasStampsTo
Expire Thursday

The local ration board reminded
holders of cards Wed-
nesday is the last day of validity
for the stamps. Beginning 1,
Thursday, "TT" stamps will be-

come valid.

By DEWITT
The hammering

which Allied air fleets are
to enemy in blaz-

ing a trail to victory a historic
which may determine

how far power can go in win-
ning a war on its own Is bringing
me numerous inquiries about the
aerial fighting arm, and among

are two timely questions
from prominent newspaper edi-
tors:

The first query relates to Ameri-
can warplane losses and asks
percentage of our craft are shot

by enemy planes and
sanitation campaign and not by eaUretecratt fire
v..---. .!.. I from the ground. Well, there

At Austin. Dr. George W. Cox. "ghly InUresting fU wrap-ttat- e

health officer, said an "in- - Ped ,n "
in infantile naralvsls cases d considerabledynamite from

normally this

the
the

June

the list
the war

wounded
the area:

John C,
Mrs.

Tech Gr.
Mrs, 800
Dure

the
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Go.
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the
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team

Air

that

they

Air
Del

"T" that

July

the
the

air

them

what

down what

the standpoint of the censor.
Percentagefigures on American

plane losses are restricted, because
they would lend themselvesread
ily to computationof total strength
of the air force. However, it can
be said thatthe ratio of our plane
lossesthroughout the world is one
Army plana to somewhat better
than three enemy planes. In ad-
dition to this over-al-l score, separ-
ate recordsshow that in the South
Paclflo theaterArmy flyers have
destroyed better than five enemy
planes for each American plane
lost It's impossible to break
down our plane losses into those
destroyedfay enemyplanesand by
enemy anti-aircra- ft guns, because
flak from the ground guns can
cripple a plane .after which right-er- s

ean shoot It down, leaving it
a matterof guessworkas to which
type of opposition caused theloss.

The secondinquiry points to the
frequent reports from abroad that
British pursuit planes that is,
Mehter lanea have escorted

boasters in raids ea the

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH JB,

NBW TORX, June SO. V-T- he

does wlH start striking V-- U

o'clock at a good many eellegss
tomorrow and a lot of eeachea
who have beenwonderingwhether
they'd have Jobs next fall can
start finding out for sure. . . . In
case you ean'tguess,V-1-2 o'clock
stands for the hour when large
batches ofnavy trainees will re-
port at the colleges. Ditto
smaller batchesof marines. ... It
may brine rood news. too. For in
stance, Tale la getting Sam Mele
and Johnny Simmons, better-tha-n

fair basketball and baseball play-
ers from N. T. U. via the marines.
. . . Tub Thumper Horace Rene-ca-r

of Tulane reports that if he
hod to draw up a football roster
right now, he'd have Just one
name, Joe Renfroe, who is 4--F

but an halfback pos-
sibility. Nevertheless Horace
figures that navy trainees will
help give the Green Wave a good
team.

A SHORT SNORTEB
When Dewey "Snorter" Luster,

Oklahoma grid coach, learned
that ten of his Sooners were be-

ing called up by the marines,leav-
ing htm with only one survivor
of last year's squad,Boone Baker,
a sophomore wlngback, Snorter
moaned: "Lookslike we're going
in on a wlngback and a prayer."

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
BUI Reddy, Syracuse (N. T.)

"One of Use men
who didn't pick his Job because
It went well with his name is the
blue-coate-d arbiter working here
with Roy Van Graflan. The um-
pire's name is Robb."

BABKLET UP THE WRONG
TREE

Wichita baseballfans insist this
column was in error in saying
that Red Barkley, the new Dod-
ger shortstop, wasn't a "regular"
on the Cessnasemi-pr- o team last
year Just becausehe played only
half his team's gamesin the Na-
tional tourney. It was a leg ry

that kept him out . . . Inci
dentally, Branch Rickey reports
that Barkley has made himself
popular with the Dodgersby cuss-
ing himself out when he returns
to the benchafter making a bad
play. . . . "I got the
says Branch, "that he was well,
kind of screw-balllsh- ."

To

June SO UP)
Match play starts today In the
ninth annual tri-sta- te senior golf
tournament at the same time that
medal honors are determined.

Rain halted qualifying rounds
yesterday but the players had the
choice of using practice scores of
Monday, handicapsor double nine-ho- le

scoresof yesterday.
Medalist awards will be given

in five age brackets 50 to 55, 56
to 60, 61 to 65, 66 to 70 and over
up.

One hundred and four entered
the tournament with Roy Allen of
UKianoma City hack to defend his

Elmer Winn of
Plalnview was the oldest entry,
Winn has played in all exceptone
of the tournaments.

TBDE WAR TODAY: How Are

We FaringIn PlaneLosses?
MACKENZIE

unprecedented
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ministering
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impression,"

Senior Golfers
Start Match Play

AMARILLO,

championship.
Eighty-year-ol-d

continent My correspondentsays
this is calculated to give the im-

pressionthat our Army is without
fighter planes,and askswhat the
truth Is.

There are several reasons why
Army fighters aren't mentioned
more frequently in dispatchesfrom
Europe, but none is basedon lack
of such planes. Indeed, some of
our Army fighters, notably the
P-3-8 and the new P-4-7, are consid-
ered by many pilots as the best of
their kind In the world.

One reason why we haven't
heard more about Americanfight
ers from Europe is that Britain in
its defensive war had for years
been building fighters, which are
essentiallydefensivewar-cra-ft and
had great numbers of such planes
in England. This made it unneces
sary for our army to concentrate
on fighters there andwe devoted
our energy to offensiveplanes the
bombers.

Another pertinent reason Is that
our bombers, notably the flying
fortresses,have great fighter pow
er and ean operate en bombing
missions without fighter protec
tion. Thesegiants have a seoreof
better than sevenor eight enemy
planesshot down for each fortress
lost

As to the fighters themselves,
they have destroyed better than
four enemy ships for eaeet Army
plane lost in aetual combat

Pilots flying' the Lightnings In
the South Pacific have said that
they ean knock down Jap Zeros
"Hke sitting ducks." Frequently a
single Lightning has gone after a
flight of Zeros, shot down three or
more, and returned undamaged.

Just getting into action Is the
newestof Army fighters the IM7
Thunderbolt If this comes up to
eapeetatieM It will .Tee the top
piano la aerial oosahat

t

CardCaptain
Jimmy Brown
Is Leaving
By JUDSOX BAILKT
Associated Press Sports Writer

The major leagueshad a double
reason to be "war conscious" to
day. The first was that this is the
first of the two days this season
setasideby all major leagueclubs
for donating all receipts to the
National War Relief Fund and the
other was that the draft has Just
touchedbaseballanew.

Three top-ranki- players were
called for induction yesterday and
out of the trio the army took one,
Jimmy Brown, captain of the St
Louis Cardinals, and rejected two,
Vernon Stephensarid George Mc--
Qulnn of the Bt Louis Browns.

This servedto re-op- discussion
of the effect of the draft on the
pennant races. Yesterday's'devel
opments'should help the last place
Browns toward their goal of
finishing in the American league's
first division and might slow down.
but hardly could stop, the cam
paign of the Cardinals fOr another
National league flag.

The loss of Brown in the spring
would have beenconsidereda vital
blow to the Cardinals, but in the
meantime the field leaderof the
world champions lost his regular
second base berthto a rookie, Lou
Klein, and his absencenow will
be felt only In reierve strength.

He plans to remain with the
Cardinals two weeks longer, tak-
ing the customary furlough al-

lowed Inductees.
Stephens apparentlywas defer

red because of a knee injury suf-
fered a month ago and McQuInn
because of a back InJurV.

Stephens for months had been
in a quandary about his draft
status. In the spring he did not
expect to Join the Browns at all,
intending to wait at his home In
California till called. Finally he
decided to play until the summons
came. He hurt his knee and Was
out of th lineup for a while. Then
he left the club a month ago to
hurry back to St Louis for a draft
examinationand found It had been
postponed.

Through all of bis uncertainty
hs has managedto lead theAmeri-
can league in batting and now that
both he and McQuInn have been
rejected,at least for the remainder
of the season,the Browns should
click at their best gait Although
In the cellar, they are only three
games out of third place.

Draft calls are pending for key
players of other clubs for Babe
Dahlgren of the Phillies, the Na-
tional league's batting leader, for
Johnny Vander Meer of the Reds,
for Gerry Prlddy and Mickey Ver-
non of the Senators and others
whose loss before the seasonends
may have a direct effect on the
final standings.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

American League
(No gamesscheduled.)

National League
(No gamesscheduled.)

STANDINGS
American League

Clubs W. L. Pet
New York 3 21 .579
Washington . k .....31 28 .518
Boston 32 31 .508
Cleveland 30 31 .192
Chicago . v ,.27 30 .171
Detroit 27 30 .171
Philadelphia 30 31 .169
St Louis 26 31 .156

National League
Clubs W. L. Pet

St Louis 27 22 .627
Brooklyn . 10 26 .606
Pittsburgh . 32 28 .533
Cincinnati . , SO 30 .too
Philadelphia M 30 81 .192
Boston 28 30 .183
Chicago 23 38 .377
New York sc..23 39 .371

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

New York at Cleveland (night)
Borowy (8-- 5) vs. Bagby (7-5- ).

Washingtonat Chicago (night)
Leonard (6-6-) vs. Grove (1-0-).

Philadelphia at St Louis (night)
Arntxen (3-5-) vs. Nlggellng (8-2-).

Boston at Detroit (twilight)
Hughson (9-3- ) vs. Trucks (7-5-).

National League
St Louis at New York (2) Coop

er (9--1) and Pollett (5-- 1) vs. Mel-

ton (8--8) and Lohrman (1-5- ).

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2)
Vander Meer (6-- and Walters (5--
7) vs. Wyatt (8--1) and Davis (8-1-).

Chicago at Boston (2) Derrin
ger (5-- and Blthorn (7-- 7) vs. An-
drews (6-- and Tobla (5-5- ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
(night) Butcher (2--2) or Hebert
(4-- vs. Johnson (7-3-).

BUCKY SHEETTELD ,

TO PLAY FOR RICE
PARIS, June 80 (ff Rice Instl

tuts, It appears, will have Bucky
Sheffield, Farts' all-sta-te football-
er, after alt

Bucky, selected at and on last
fall's all-st-ar eleven. Is visiting
here before reporting to Houston
for naval offleer training at Rice.
As the Navy allows Its studentsto
participate In sports the Paris star
probablywill be on the wee squad
neat season.

Sheffield went to Texas A4M
after finishing high school last
mM-ter-m but the Navy changed
bis plans.

TexasGolfer
InCoUegiate
SemiFinals
By ARNOLD SXXUTZKX

CHICAGO, June SO. UP) Tour
youthful golfers square off over
OlympU Fields' No, 1 course to-

day, all seeking a ohaaueat the
National Collegiate golf erewn be-

fore they enter military service.
On the basis ofage and tourna-

ment qualifying scores, the four
oould not have been mora evenly
matched for their morning le

semifinal round. The le

final is scheduled for this
afternoon.

All are 31 rears old. Richard
Hunts of Yale and Wally Ulrlch

who meet in today's match, botha
scored 78s in qualifying play, I

while Bill Roden of Texas and I

Walt Beckjord of Yale, lower
bracket opponents,each got 77a.

In yesterday afternoon's qu
terfinal play all but one of them
shot at virtually the same scoring
level. Ulrlch, the surprise threat
from Austin, Minn., negotiated 16
holes In even par In defeating Jim
Besenfelderof Notre Dame, 4 and
2. Kunts and Roden each were
one over par, the former going
15 holes to defeat Robert Fifeof
Michigan, 5 and 8, and Roden go-

ing 17 to eliminate Ben Smith
of Michigan, 2 and 1.

Out of line with this comparison
was Beckjord's six over par, but
he advanced yesterday with a 1
up triumph over JamesStewart of
Northwestern, his third straight
vlcory by this 'margin.

HutchinsonWill

TackleBeauJack
NEW YORK, June 80. UP)

Johnny Hutchinson, comparative-
ly little known Philadelphia teach-
er of Lightweight Champion Bob
Montgomery, may finish what
his famous pupil started against
Beau Jack.

The former Augusta, Ga., shoe-shi-ne

boy took a terrlflo beating
from Montgomery six weeks ago
In Madison Square Garden, being
Jolted from his lightweight title
by the Bobcat's savage body
thumping.

Hutchinson, who In many quar-
ters is regardedas packing a more
potent punch than Montgomery,
takes on the Beau July IB at
Philadelphia's Shlbe Park. If
Johnny "works on" the Beau as
Montgomery did, Jack may be
forced to forego a promised re-
turn title bout with the Bobcat

It was back in 1937 that
Hutchinson, then a feather

weight discovered Montgomery
working out in a Philly gym as
an amateur. He taught the Bob
cat many tricks and Introduced
him to Frankle Thomas. Thomas
became Montgomery's manager
and piloted him to fame and for-
tune with Hutchinson an enthus-iaatl-o

ringside rooter.

DiesGroupTo
Investigate
JapCamps

WASHINGTON, June 30 OP)
Final preparations were made by
a Dies subcommittee today for
tho opening tomorrow of what
promises to be a prolonged con-
gressional hearing on conditions
in Japaneserelocation camps.

At uie sametime Chairman Dies
(D-Te-x) announced thefull com
mittee had decidedto inquire into
tho causes behind recent racial
disturbances, such as last week's
Dotrolt rioting which took more
than a scoreof lives.

Committee Investigators already
In the field, he said, had turned
up evidence which led him to pre-
dict "Important developments."

Chairman Costello of
the three-ma- n subcommittee that
recently completeda tour of Japa-
neserelocationcentersin the west
said hearings probably would last
several weeks. Efforts will be
made, he said, to find out Just
ho much Influence the Japanese
themselveshave exerted on the
policies of the War Relocation Au
thority.

Among the first witnesses,Cos
tello said, will be Dillon S. Myer,
WRA director. Others to be call
ed early will incude officers and
former officers of the Japanese-America-n

Citizens League and
probaby three Japanese recently
employed on the nearby Maryland
farm of Interior Secretary Harold
Ickes.

The trio on the Ickes farm,
committee investigators said, were
reported to have attended a meet
ing here last month of the Japa

an Citizens League,
recordsof which have been seized
by the committee.

Dies said the investigation of
racial troubles would proceed
despitea statement by Representa-
tive Celler (D-N- yesterday that
It "will prove to be a euro worse
than the disease."

ToughestPartOf
War Yet To Come,
SaysElmer Davis

WASHINGTON, Jane SO m
The "toughest part of this war 's
still to come,' and casualties will
be heavier than yet experienced,
warns Elmer Davis, chief of the
Office of War Information.

Davis told ths National Women's
Press Club In a speech last night
that the Kaiser's Germany did not
cave until it had been pounded
longer and more heavily and "at a
greater cost of cssusHlesthan we
have yet had u wrH
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Editorial

The SpendingTax
If the sixteen billion dollars ad-

ditional, which thePresidentwant
to ratM through taxation and sav-
ings, la designed primarily to close
up the "lunation gap," then a tax
on speedingswould seem to ba the
answer.

This is not to advocate the
Treasury's complicated Spending
Tax proposal that received short
shirt from Congress, nor to accept
or urge Irving Fisher's arguments
in "Constructive Income Taxation''
that the Spendtngs Tax be sub-
stitutedpermanentlyfor the ortho-
dox type of income tax.

But a tax on spendlngs,which
night well fellow ProfessorFish-
er's suggestions for simplicity,
undoubtedly would help to control
the pressure of excess Income
which OPA price ceilings have not
proved capable of handling.

Inflation does not result pri-
marily from high wages, high in-

come, the possession of too much
money by too many people. It re-
sults, rather, from competition in
the market places for an Inade-
quate supply of commodities.

So long as all Income Is taxed
equally, it may well be cheaper

Hollywood Sight end

WesternsHere To Stay,
Because They Pay Off
By BOBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD Harry (Pop)
Sherman Is a man who believes
that westernsaro here to stay.

And Hollywood believes that as
long as there are westerns to be
made, and as long- - as Pop is
around, he'll be turning out the
kind of movie which has been lab-
eled hoss-oper- a.

But you call 'em hoss-oper- in
front of Pop and you'll get a dls-sertl-

on the dignity of the
movies' great old West He'll
stand there, a vigorous whlte-thatche- d

fellow whose blue eyes
twinkle clear andsharp In his ed

face, and give you the
lowdown with emphasis. He's a
man who loves his work, which
is producing the Hopalong Cassldy
films and other more pretentious
epics, of the open spaces.

"The westerns," he says, "have
always been the backboneof this
business, and they always will
be."

We are on the big street set of
Sherman's "The Gunmoster."' It's
a recreation of the main drag of
old Dodge City, Kas., complete
with saloons, dance halls, general
stores, barber shop, jail and all
the other structures of the time.
A few years back Errol Flynn
cleaned up the town for Warner
Bros, and Sherman now has Al-

bert Dekker, in the role of Bat
Masterson, cleaning out a differ-
ent set of crooks in a story taken
from history. Tall, handsome
Barry Sullivan is the. villain, and
blonde Claire Trevor is the lady
in the case.

Pop looks around with us: the
street is-- full of old cowhands,
beards, "characters" from the pio-
neer days. It's a bustling town,
even when the camera Isn't on it

"When," Pop asks us, "has any
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for the individual to spend than
to save, and certainly he gets
much satisfaction, after the long
depression,from stepping out and
buying things he never before
could afford.

The spending tax, properly ap-

plied, would penalize him heavily
for spending and not at all for
saving. Thus competition for com-
modities would be restrained. He
who insisted upon spending his
money would pay bitterly for the
pleasure; he who saved be
helping the government and, at
the same time, accumulating a

Sounds

reserve to cushion the post-wa- r re-
cession both for himself and for I

the country as a wholeperhaps
to save us from a major depres-
sion. '

It wouldn't matter,much, how he
saved. If he bought war
that might be best for his own
soul. But if he chose to put his
savings In a bank at interest, or
Into insurance, or into retiring
mortgages or other indebtedness,
it still would find Its way into
war bonds and out of the over--
Durdenea market for consumer
goods..

a

star outside of westerns made
the money Tom Mix and BUI Far-nu-m

did? Mix gol $17,600 a week,
82 weeks a year. Bill Farnum got
$10,000 52 weeks a year. You
hear about your top male stars
today $250,000 a picture, $200,-00-0

a picture and so on. But they
don't touch Farnum and Mix. '

"And why were those boys
worth it? Becausethe companies
used to be able to sell their whole
output on the strength of the
westerns. Exhibitors would buy
the rest to get Mix, for Instance.

"Westernsdon't lose money. I've
made them for 3 years and I've !

never lost The only one I ever
heard of losing was 'Arizona' and
the only reason It lost was that it
cost too much. Two millions, and
even so they got back a million
and a half.

'Tve Just come back from a lit-

tle town in Wyoming. Bob Hope
and Dorothy Lamour had brought
the exhibitor there $80. One of
my Hopples followed, and brought
in $326. Doesn't that tell a story?"

Member Of First
Bombardier Class
Killed In Crash

Friends here have receivedword
that Lieut Max H. Gee was kill-
ed on June14th in a plane crash
in the Caribbeanarea. The plane
was on a patrol mission and was
forced down at sea. Four of the
men were rescuedby a freighter
while Lieut Gee and another of-

ficer lost their lives. Lieut Gee
was graduated from the Big
Spring Bombardier school in De-

cember in class 42-1-7, the first
graduating class of the school.

His parents reside in Charlotte,
Mich.
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Capital Comment

Washington Now
A Severe Shortage
By GEORGE STIMrsON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Senator Tom Connolly sent me
over box of cigars; thanks lot
Senator, for your Texas thought-fulnes- s;

haven't opened the box
yet but past experience justifies
my belief that they are good
smokes; all the cigars given to
me by membersof the Texas dele
gation during the past 20 years
were placed end to end they would
border on corruption of the press:
but I'm easily corrupted in that
manner.

Speakingof corruption, they tell
the following story over at the
state department: Back In the 90's,
when Cuba was still Spanishcol
onV, an American consular officer
was given the assignmentas con-
sul general at Havana; after he
had been at his post few months
an agent of the Madrid govern
ment approachedhim with very
enticing offer if he would say cer-

tain things in his reports to Wash-
ington; the American consul wired
to the secretary of state: "Please
recall me Immediately; they are
getting awfully close to my price
here."

CongressmanW. R. Poage, of
Waco, was kind enough to send me

year's subscription to "Flying,
Air Commerce Edition"; think
I'm sound on the subject of avia-
tion and have both of my feet
firmly on the ground.

Sailor, coming out of Capitol Hill
drugstore, says to his date:' "I
asked if they had chewing gum
and all they had was somo ot, that.
Junk."

An elderly woman carrying lit-

tle satchel came into my office in
the National Press building today
and asked whether wanted to
have my office cleaned; when
hesitated moment she looked
around, sighed and said, "No, it's

Washington

CongressCan
Move FastAt

ProperTime
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital In
wartime:

Anytime your neighborstell you
that Congress Is slow, unwieldy
body that get nothing done with-

out daysct harangue, tell them
this little story:

The Naval Appropriations bill
for 1943-4- 4 was called up before
the Senate. The amount was for
more than $27,600,000,000 the larg-
est one-ye-ar appropriation ever
voted the Navy and more than
24 billion of it in cash.

Sen. John H. Overton (D-La.- ),

subcommitteechairman, arose and
said almost apologeticallythat he
.would like the Senate'sindulgence
"for 15 or 20 minutes" while he
explained the bill. It didn't take
that long. Fourteen minutes aft-
er he started talking the Senate
had placed its stomp of approval
on the 27 billion expenditure,sent
it back to the House for minor
concurrences, and Ltd recessed
for the day with as little flurry as
if It hadn't spent nickel.

The stories about the offlclous-nes- s

of guards on public buildings
here are numerous but the prize
of all is that one about Vice
President Wallace, who is also
chairmen ot the Board of Eco-
nomic Warfare.

After Senate adjournment the
other day, the V-- P hurtled over
to the BEW offices at 12th and
Constitution for conference.The
guard on the door wouldn't let
him by until he bad obtained
"Visitor's Pass." Mr. Wallace
ordinarily most even-temper-

man but that reportedly was one
occasionwhen he wasn't

The biggest subject around
Washington today among Uncle
Sam'snephewsand nieces is how
to get half-da- y off week for
shopping,visits to doctors and
dentists, etc, without disrupting
the week.

If it sounds like such little
thing, note that the President has
concerned himselfwith it consid-
erably. He slappeddown the Idea
of federal employes working nine
hours day five days week,
andclosing after three-hou- r fces--
alon on Saturdays.

Apparently the President as well
as many other official feel that the
wheels of government should be
kept turning full six days
week to avoid the long delays that
often result from the
However, the Presidentdid signify
his approval of the half-da- y

week off. It probably will be
worked out on stagger schedule
bo that one-twelf-th of the' govern-
ment's 300,000 workers here will

naving ineir nan cays at
time.

Employment experts estimate
that this system would cut absen-
teeism that efficient operation
would be improved rather than im-
paired.
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Qoes Through
Of Onions

post the cleaningstage," and then
turned on her heel and wont out
without saying another word.

This morning I had coffee with
John K. Ford, Jr., ot Bagota, in
Red River county; has been here
severalmonthswith Civil Aeronau-
tics administration training serv-
ice; before was with OPA office in
Dallas; worked for legislature at
Austin while attending University
of Texas law school; practiced law
at Clarksvllle, where Jack Garner
started his legal career; took a
long shot at running for legislature
himself a few years ago.

Ensign Merrick ryentt, of
Clyde, who trained at Great
Lakes naval station, Is now a
gunner officer at sea; his wife,
wno halls from Cleburne, has
been living in Baltimore so as
to bo close as posslblo to hor
husband; sho stopped off in
Washington on her way back to
Texas; Ensign Fyentt used to be
football coach nt Colorado City';
both ho and his wlfo went to Abl-ien- o.

Christian college.
A month ago we had a pota-

to fomlno In Washington; now
you can't get an onion for love
or money.
Judge Joseph J. Mansfield, of

Columbus, says he's returning to
Texas this week and expects to
stay there until October, unless
something particularly ureent
comes up in Congressto cause his
return before that time; the Judge
is me salt ol the earth and we all
love him dearly and admire him
very much; what an inspiration it
Is to know such a man; past 81
years of age, a quarterof a cen-
tury in a wheelchair, yet It may
truthfully be said of him, as It was
said a long time ago about an
other greatman: "His eyes are not
rim, nor his natural force abated."

TEXAS STATE SOCIETY AN
NOUNCES ANOTHER ENTER-
TAINMENT HIGHLIGHT. "Dear
Fellow-Texa- n: Your Texas State
Society is happy to announce in
response to a deluge of requests,
that another gala dance hasbeen
scheduled forSaturday night June
26th. Here are the Important facts;
Place: Mayflower hotel grand ball
room for' your
comfort Time: 9:30 to 12:30 (the
usual hours from 10 to 1 were
changed to' conform better to pub
lic transportation facilities). Danc
ing will start promptly at 0:30.
Musto by Morgan Baer and his not-
ed NBC orchestraand entertainers,
with songsby Powers girl Elayno
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Hums.
Ante: As usual only $l.io per

person; enlisted mm and their
dates half price. Get your tick-
ets at the door. All Toxaas and
their friends are Invited. Come
alono or in force; bo one will
bo a stranger. Muslo will be the
best in town, but chairs and ta-
bles will bo available on the
floor and mezzanine for those
who do not care to dance.Table
service for all who want it It's
Informal, of course. Come early
and havea swell timet Sincerely

Patman, president ana
Bale Miller, secretary-treasure-r.

Note: "To the hundreds of you
who could not obtain tickets for
the Statler breakfast last month.
your xexas society expresses re--
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Chapter 37
Many of the first Japanese

troops to land la the Philippines
were reported to be youngsters in
their teens,but in this connection
It must be rememberedthat it is
extremely difficult for a e

to tell the ageot a Japanese.
There wers also reports of women
among the Japanese. There is no
doubt that there were some
with the Japaneseforces and that
on occasionthey were seencarrv.
ing rifles and machine guns, pos--
sioiy to give the men a rest or
possibly to preserve the weapons
of soldiers who had beenkilled. In
China, as I had personallyseenon

gret Accommodationswere limit
ed and every seat was disposed ot
long before the affair was held.
The forthcoming danceat the May-
flower, a super-specia- l, will make
it up to you. It'll be an unforget--
able occasion. Come early and
stay lata!"

Audience
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many occasions, women camp fol-
lowers traveled with the Japanese
forces. A certain number of wom-
en were assignedto eachcompany.

I talked to one fdr-mer-ly

a member ot a tank crew,
whb told me that he had seen
many women soldiers in the Lin-gay-

Gulf area. He sold that one
aiternoon, when tie was In one
ot six tanks defending a bridge,
large forces of Japanesecharged
aown tne road and at the tanks.
The road was quickly heapedwith
bodies, and still the enemy kept
coming. When he was changing
ammunition in his machine guns,
a large group succeeded in ap-
proaching close to the tank. "They
suddenly threw down their rifles
and tore open their blouses. I dis-
covered that they were women. I
was so horrified at the thought
mat we Had been slaughtering
women that I passedout there in
the 'tank."

The Japs were well drilled in
the tricks of Jungle fighting. One
of their favorite stunts was to toss

into the trees some
yards from one of their machine
gun nests. The exploding fire-
crackers resembled-- the crack' of
Jap rifles. When our soldiers
went over to investigate, the hid-
den machine gun would cut them
down. The Japs also threw fire-
crackers in night attacks to con-
fuse our troops and create the
illusion of strong forces. Some of
the Japs wore padson their hands
and kneesto enable them to creep
stealthily through the

In charging our positions the
Japs would shriek what they
imagined to be blood-curdlin- g yells,
Interspersed with such English
words as "ASSAULT1" and "AT
TACK!" They infiltrated our lines
wherever possible and then split
up into groupsof two or three men
who climbed trees and sniped at
our officers, or attempted to ap-
proach our camps
where they threw grenades and
tried to create confusion. They
took the uniforms from our dead
soldiers, especially the Filipinos,
and tried to.pass our sentries at
night They were very clever at
lying quietly in the brush until
they learned our password and
then Imitating it This trick work
ed until our officers discovered
that the Japanesecould not pro
nounce the letter L. After that
our passwordswere liquid with L's

words such as "Hula-hula.- " The
Japs Invariably that
as "Hura-hura.- " It wasa deadgive
away.

In fighting at close quarters the
Japs would quickly learn the
namesof some of our officers, and
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also Imitate the voles
of those they heard most fre
quently. They tried this on Com
mandcr Frank Bridget during thi

at Point
He was coming down a path alow
and he called out to Colonel Fry,

of the 67th Flltplm
Scouts, was somewhere ui
ahead. "Where you, Colonel?'
"Down here, Frank. Come dowi
herel" Bridget had seen thi
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colonel going in the opposite dtreo-tlo- n

so he refused to be fooled.
The Jap who shoutedwas killed a
few minutes later by the Scouts.

The Japs were vicious and cruel
when they had the upper hand. 1
saw the body of one American of-
ficer. He had beensuspendedfrom
a tree limb and repeat
edly in the back and buttocks.
Then his arms and legs had been
hacked off. One group of thirty-fiv- e

Filipino Scoutswere found ly
lng down in a stream. Their hands
were tied behind them and then
they had been in the
back and left to drown. Other
Scouts were hung from trees while
still alive and then

When they were captured the
Japs became meek and docile.
They seemed small and
without their rifles and sometimes
without their clothes, which they
had removed in 'the hope of

to the safety ot their own
lines. Talking 'to the prisoner!
I became more than ever con
vinced that the Japsare not super-
men. The prisonersadmitted they
were glad to be alive and did n
regret their failure to die asheroes.
They admitted that they had been
terribly whenvUiey first
came under artillery fire so

that at
many of them Jumped off a cliff
to their deaths rather than stand
up under the fire of
12-In- mortars. They told us
that when a Japaneseunit was cut
off, the officers would almost al-
ways commit suicide. They want-
ed to die quickly rather than fire
their last bullet at their enemies
and then await the suspenseof
being killed.

In action and under fire, the
discipline ot the JapaneseArmy
Is generally good. But when
Japanesetroops are not fighting
they are bard to control; especial-
ly if they have been drinking.
They drink badly, and after one
or two glassesof beer they fre-
quently become surly and unman
ageable.

Once, at a party given by Japa-
nese Army officers for- - foreign

I saw a major

(Continued On Back Page)
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r Where To Find l?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Bulan ii 4e!w.

Service or all types ot gas appliance. 213 W. Srd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware,apeclal-tie- s.

113 East 2nd. Phone308

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
ISM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone233. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. I M. Brook,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Servlco Co. or 209 W. tn
Phone 839 or 1B77--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Spring Up- -

holstery Bnop. none io;u-- i . u i.

GARAGES '
1ST THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214Vi W. Third. Phone 980,

HEALTH CLINIS ,....,
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and Wentx Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels Phone195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property, no

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 150L Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R, Blderback.

nnnivrs anti roard
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, cleanVr 51 ',,.:.pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. ocuy ou ..-- ..

1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop--4

arty appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone858.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they Partsand service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
cleaners. ,

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSK West 3rd Phone 1021

Nlrht Phoni 093-.-T 1594--

CARLCTROM
For

Old Line Legal Reserve
Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger aheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, tiling supplies,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone98

GRIN AND BEAR IT

airways of the
total over 35,000 miles.

Big

rooms, very

last

used

Life

Civil U.S.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire,' Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone515 217 Main

Your car is, still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

If You Have A

House (or Sale
Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroleum Building

By Lichty

"Sf wouittlul the way thy ImlUte humansI I wonder whether
tsMT idmiM b taught to Imitate girl doing general howtwwrktJ

Automotive
Directory

Use Car Fe St, Use
Can Wanted) KtfaMe Far
Sale! TrBeksj Trailer TraU-e-r

Hemes! Fe Kshage
Fart, Serviea aad Aeeec

erle.
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLux Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1989 DeSoto Sedan ,

1989 Ford Convertible
1938 Chrysler Sedan
Several older car worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST; Between latan and Coa
homa, 600x16 mounted tire ana
tube, Sunday. Reward for 're
turn to Burr Brown, box vi,
Coahoma. Phone 58.

LOST: Six-ye- ar old bay mare,
weigns boo to wo ids. Finaer
shone 477 or call at 604 Lancas
ter, or call at City Disposal
riant

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Bprlng Business Col-leg- e,

611 RunneU. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mima Bldg:, Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say.
say It right Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Writ Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, 505
west intra, open z noun

day. "We doze but never close.
WILL be in town every two weeks.

.f leaseleave namesnext uuur,
Fix-I- t Shop, 807 West Third.
Phone 660. Western Mattress
Co

EMPLOYMENT
HAVE opening for salesman or

salesladyIn Big Spring. Guaran--
teed salary plui commission. Ex-
perience helpful but not neces-
sary. Automobile furnished. See
Mr. Carter at 406 East 10th St
after 6 p. m.

.HELP WANTED MALE

CONSOLIDATED

v VULTEE'S .

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS
DEN AND

BOYS

TO BUILD LIBERATORS

No Work' Experience

Necessary

Present Age, Requirements:
For Boy: 18 to 17tf Who Hav

Completed Short NYA Aircraft
Training Courses; For Men, 18 and
Over With 3A Draft Classification
or Better.

Company Representative

Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, June 30

At The
UNITEO STATES

EMPLOYBD3NT SERVICE

105l East Second

Big Spring
Persona Now Engaged In Essen-
tial Work. Including Agriculture,
Will Not Be Considered.

HAVE opening In businessessen
tial to war eiiort. uooa pay.
Address Box CD, co Herald.

PLUMBERS WANTED
at once

Non-unio- n Job rate $1.60
Per hour 9 hours per day
Defense Housing Project

NEW RIVER LUMBER CO.
300 Carroll St.

Fort Worth, Texas

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I

There are Herald route open
for boy who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract new carrier
on city route. See SUE
HAYNES at The' Herald

HELPER wanted. Apply Veteri
nary Hospital. 1TOO west Fourtn
St.

MEAT CUTTER wanted. No
drinkers need apply. B. A B.
Food Store. 611 East Third St.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waltres wanted. Good

Wl: pay by hour. Sirs Cafe, SO

WANTED: Colored maid. Good
alary, and room on place. Ap-pl-y

1411 Runnew St.
WANT energetic, reliable woman

to wrap bundles and supervise
help In small laundry. Stalling
Laundry, 307 West Fourth BL

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD POO

SEE Creath when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years la
furniture and mattrea buslne
to Big gtter. Xmut TUI.M.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sale.
Must be sold Immediately. Bee at
702 Eleventh Place. Phone 1M6.

WE STILL havesome good treacle
swing macmnes. uniy 10 aay

left to buy. Sewing Machine Ex-
change. 211 East SecondSt

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiator for popular make cars
andtruck.Guaranteed,Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL make bicycle repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th A Virginia.
Phone 2032.

POISON I We have plenty ot cal
cium arsenate at $8.50 per cwt
and dusting sulphur at 32.40 per
cwt BIG SPRING COTTON
OIL CO.

BUNDLE heglra and cane. Good
grain 1941 feed. Can 758 or In-

quire at Mrs. M. L. Williams
place it Coahoma.

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

refrigerator, cigarette vendor,
large cafe Neon signs, all In good
condition, ready to operate.
Jack Roberts, Coahoma, Texas.

FOR SALE: 26" Elgin bicycle, st

new, good tires. $35 cash.
Can be seen at Wcstex OH Co.
office.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANT to buy small Infants crib
and mattress. Phone 348--

FURNITURE wanted. (Te need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
iuui w. etn.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Bhroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

OLD clean rags. Brtng
Star Chevrolet Co.

FORRENT
APARTMENTS

to Lone

FURNISHED room and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phcae243--
1107 West Third.

o
A
K
Y

D
O
A
K

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

MODERN, unfurnished apartment
nean Dusmes district, rnone
fl7. C. D. Wiley.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment for couple or three adults.
210 North Gregg.

THREE unfurnished rooms for
rent Apply at 602 State St

BEDROOMS
STEWART HOTEL Sleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comfort-ble- .

Fourth and Austin Streets.
WEEKLY rate ea

rooms. Tex Hotel.
BEDROOMS for rent 110 Goliad.

Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

HOUSES
FURNISHED house for rent

Newly papered, tear of 1309
8curry. Phone 534.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT: Brick business build-

ing. 50x50. GlassedIn front On
Lamcsa Highway. Stagga Auto
Parts. Phono 145.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

THREE section ranch located In
Glasscock county; $15 per acre;
level land, well of water. Some
terms K sold In few days. C. E.

I Tlrnd. Phnnn 419.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WANT TO BUY or trade for a pri-
vately owned 1940 model coach
or sedan. Call McElyea. 1595-- J.

TJIAJLERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE Dandy trailer house.

Nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Justlceburg,Texas.

STEEL OUTPUT CUT
NEW YORK, June 30 OTl The

threo stoppages of production In
coal mines this year have resulted
In tho loss of 170,000 tons of steel.
Iron Age, steel trade publication,
said today.

LIQUOR RATION CUT
SALT LAKE CITY, June 30 UP)

The Utah liquor control commis-
sion cut the ration for Individual
purchasers to two quarts of dis-

tilled liquor per month from the
previous four quart monthly, ef-

fective tomorrow.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

g IFTWERES T ME VOUK HANP

r ITS 6ETTINS

Texas Labor Lauded
By Gov. Stevenson

CORPUS CHRI8TI, June 80 UP)
Organisedlabor la Texas doing
a flno Job on the production front
nnd will continue to work the
development of Texas after the
war 1 won, Gov. Cok Stevenson
told delegatesto the Texas State
Federation ot Labor convention
here.

In an addresi yesterdav. rnv.
ri nor said organised In the
state Is to be complimented for
holding its wag disputesandwork

GOV

PAWN

NOTICE
Ypu Don't To Leave Home

To Work In

DEFENSE INDUSTRY

Defense Workers Needed

Here At Home!

Types of ExperiencedWorkers
WANTED

WELDERS MECHANICS
TRUCK DRIVERS ACCOUNTANTS

LABORERS ALL TYPES

Call Personnel Manager

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation
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cannot
unless

proves lot along with that
growth," he said.

Calling upon labor leaders and
captains Industry for closer co-

operation, the governor declared:
"It labor destroyed, Industry
destroyed. If Industry destroyed,
labor destroyed. Labor and In-

dustry alike should adopt state-
wide view their problems and
pull together to continuethe rapid

of this great state of
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VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
PROPERTY

FOR SALE
Apartments. Furnished,

car garagr. Stts monthly In
come. paying Investment.
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel,

108 RunneU Phone IN
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Mr. Xi. Campbell of Austin Is
viitlng In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W: M. Gage. Mrs. Campbell
U Mrs. Gage's mother.

Mrs. Mary Ezzeti has her son,
Igt. William Earl Ezzell visiting
her during his furlough. Sgt Kz-a-ell

Is stationed at Walla Walla,
.Wuh.

Word comes that Pvt JamesIf.
Turner has been stationed at an
army air forces training center at
kearns,Utah. He Is the son of A.
K. Turner of Coahoma.ngri
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Soldiers hit Texas army camps
secretly wondering If their train
wilt bo forced to Blow down be-

cause of cattle feeding on the
track, If rustlers really do alp
booze In the town tavern, and If

(Continuedfrom Pace 6)

draw his sword and swing wick-
edly at the headof a British news-
paperman. The reporter saved
himself by grabbing a chair and
thrusting It in front of him. The
sword cut cleanly through two legs
of the chair.

The Japanesehave been taught
that Americans and Englishmen
are enemies who threaten the ex-
istence of their country, and that
it is their sacredduty to drive them
out of the Orient The Japanese
humiliate the white man wherever
possible, by every means from
small annoyancesbefore the war
to the outright murder of unarm
ed Canadiantroops in Hong Kong
aiier the capture of that British
stronghold. This is part of & de-
liberate program to impress their
fellow Orientals with Janan'a
sirengin. until it is completely dis
proved, i Believe every tale of Jap-
anese brutality that is told. The
Japanesewith a rifle and bayonet
Is a vicious, dangerousanimal.

in discussingthe bravery, fight-
ing prowess, and morale of the
Japanesea distinction must be
made between the armed mem-
bers of the military forces and the
averagecivilian at home. ,

I do not believe every Japanese
Is a hero. Their politeness Is a
form of cowardice. It is a throw-
back to the dayswhen the Samurai
war lords roamed the highwaysof
feudal Japan and any commoner
who failed to bow his head would
have It cut off.

Despite their love of children
and their superficial culture their
art, their neat homes, cleanliness,
imitation of Western Uvine the
Japaneseare primitive people, with
me strength and weakness of
primitive people. One of their
weaknessesand this applies to
the civilian populace U their tend-
ency to panic, their blind depend
ence on superior authority, and.
ineir contusion when confronted
by a calamitous situation such as
an earthquake or tidal wave, or
even by some minor upset in their
routine of life.

I believe that when our big
bombers can cruise over the Jap-
anese Islands night after night,
spreading death and fire and
bringing the horror of war home
to the Islands themselves there
will be such widespread terror
and panic as to seriously disrupt
the life of the country, no"w de-
voted ajmost exclusively to feed-
ing the Imperial war machine.
Soldiers may have to drive civil-
ians to work at bavonet nnlnt

There is no reasonto believe asyet, however, that even a seriesof seriousdefeatswill break down
the morale of Japan's armed
forces. Possiblyone crushing blow
after another might produce such
bh eireci; cut from all the evi-
dence in the first year of war itseemsmore llkejy that the Japa-
nese will fight vigorously and un-
flinchingly until an

weight of steel and explosives
smashes their ships, shipyards,
and munitions factories, and com-Plete- ly

destroystheir power to re--

(Copyrlght IMS By Clark Lee;
The Viking Press)

To Be Continued.
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Lobby CrawfordHotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Opea V. M.
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RodeoFridayForSoldiers:

Civilians CanAttend,Too

Story

Silver Wing

'-

the west Is actually wild and
wooly anymore.

Usually they're disappointed,but
in an effort to give the rookies
something western' In the way of
entertainment, the Big Spring
United . Service Organization is
sponsoring an arena program
which has been designed prim-
arily as an attraction for soldiers,
many of whom havenever seena
rodeo.

The show will be staged at the
rodeo grounds in eastern Big
Spring Friday eveningat 6 o'clock
through the courtesy of the Big
Spring Rodeo Association with
Alvln Walker, Odell Buchananand
Ira Rice In charge.

Special events will Include calf
roping, bull riding, pony express
races,'wild mule races and a flag
race for girls and boys.

A motorcade of 100 cars will
transport service men from the
Big Spring Bombardier'school to
the rodeo grounds following the
parade In the downtown area at
4:30 p. m. Anyone .who can par-
ticipate in the motorcadeis urged
to contest Mrs. L. A. Eubanks or
call the USO club.

There will be only one perform
ance starting at 6 p. m. with ap
proximately 100 performers tak-
ing part Special music for the
show will be presented by the
Centerpoint Serenadeswith the
post band front the Big Spring
Bombardier School In the grand
entry and playing to? the rodeo.

Any service uniform will admit
the wearer free of charge to the
sh,ow and wives of enlisted men
will be given tickets if they reg-
ister at the USO club.

Regular rodeo fans will be
charged but will find the show to
be a bargain priced entertainment
Adult tickets are SO cents and
those for children 25 cents.

SISTER SUCCUMBS
E. L." Patton received word this

morning of the death of his sister,
Zula Patton. Miss Patton suc-
cumbed in Lubbock at 6:10 a. m.
today.

at Age
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Buy More

More Men Are
Reclassified

Most recent reclassificationlist
announcedby the Howard county
selective service board puts most
of the registrants la the H over
38 category. Those listed as 1-- A

(H) Include:
Grady F. Ragsdale, Ellard A.

Singleton, Cleo M. Lowrey, Virgil
Rutledge, George F. Williams,
William E, Scoggln, L. L. Hull,
William A. Shaw, Lemuel 5.
Joiner, Leslie C. Morton.

Put in 1--A were Billy C. Mc-

Millan, Rayford E. GUllhan, J.
C. Weaver. Place In 3--A was
Floyd Mclntyre, and In 3--A (H)
were Fern S. Conway and John
A. Walker. Classed as 2--A were
Quentln V. Lebkowsky and J.
Archie Underwood.

Leo T. Fitzslmmons and Charles
M. Reldy were classed while
Tlno Rosas and James D. Hays,
Jr., were llstjd as 4-- Pending
were Clayton W. Bettle and Har-re-ll

L. Jones.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:0? Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

0:15 News.
0:30 OverseasReports.
6:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Bob Crosby's Orchestra.
7:30 Take a Card.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Talk By Senator Robert K.

Reynolds.
8:30 Parade of the Bonds.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Rosa McFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook,
10:30 Yankee House Party.
10:60 What's Your Idea.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. a Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads The Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 SydneyMosley.
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey'a Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozie Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room'Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert Or-

chestra.
2:30 The Cheer Up Gang.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Harry Hodges (Religious).
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quakers City Serenade.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6:15 News.
5:30 Overseas Reports.
5:46 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis'Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orchestra
7:30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 Dance Orchestra,
8:30 Harmony Hall
9:00 Raymond Clapper.

and More Bonds

NOTICE
Change In Closing Hours For The

SummerMonths

Beginning July 1 thru Aug. 31stwe will observe

the following hours: -

t

'WEEKDAYS:
OPEN 9:00 A. M. CLOSE 5:30 P. M.

SATURDAYS:
OPEN 9:00 A. "M. CLOSE 8:30 P. M.

May we ask that you cooperateby do-

ing your .shopping earlier while -- these
opening and closing hours are in effect?

In Observance of American
IndependenceDay We Will..
Be Closed Monday, July 5th
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Count On Long War,
Secy. Knox Advises

CORONADO, Calif., June 30. UP)

The United States and her Allies
face a long and bitter war, one
which may last three or four
years before the Axis Is crushed,
Navy Secretary Frank Knox de-
clared last night.

Speaking at a meeting of high
ranking army, navy and marine
officials and executives of San
Diego city and county govern-
ments, Knox said the time Is ap-
proaching when the United Na-
tions can put Into effect plans for
victory.

"And for our own success, the
secretary continued, "let me urge
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that It's better to calculate that
the war will last from 3 to 4
yearsmore, and take steps to that
effect."

Bobby Boykln, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Is leaving
Thursday morning for Parkvllle,
Mo., whero ho will be stationed at
Park college as a trainee in the
navy's V-1-2 program. Bobby, an
honor graduate from the local
high school this spring, was ac-
cepted for navy training several
months ago.

The Boyklns' elder son, Calvin,
Jr., Is now In officer candidate
school, his parents have been ad-

vised. He Is In a tank destroyer
division at Camp Hoo'd.
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Revolt
In Cities

By JAMES F. KINO
LONDON, Juno 30 UP) Seething

hatred of axis occupation forces
was reported today to have erupt-
ed Into extensive and bloody riots
In Athens and other Greek cities
as the ever-prese-nt threat of t.n
Allied Invasion kept tension high
throughout Europe.

Turkish dispatches last light
said thestreet disordersbroke out
Sunday.A Greek source in Ankara
expressedthe view they undoubt-
edly were touched off by the
heartening effect of American air
raids last week on airfields near
Salonika and Athens.

The axis took quick and ruth-
less countermeasuresagainst the
Greek rioters, an Informed Balkan
source reported. Hundreds of the
demonstrators were said to have
been arrested and many shot
down. A number of otherswere
believed scheduled for the firing
squad.

This source said the demonstra-
tions centered In Athens and
Salonika, upon which Amerl i
air raiders last week showered
thousands of leaflets containing
an encouraging message from
President Roosevelt, and In Volos
and Larlsa, near the east co.-a-t.

Other reports to Ankara mean-
while said the axis was preparing
for an Allied thrust Into the
Balkans.

A German motorized division
was said to be taking up posts
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along tho Salonika, and
a German news agency reported
the Rumanian qtaztnethad decided
upon partial evacuation of Buch-

arest as an air raid
New of the axis

lines was reported too In southern
iltaly and Its adjoining
stone Islands of Sicily and Sar-
dinia, as well as In France, where
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel was
said to have some
350,000 troops In the Rhone valley.
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CHANGE IN
STORE HOURS

JULY AND
following leading will

and at these during the
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Big Spring Retail Stores
close hours next two.

July

a.m.

retail de-cid- ed

would
store during

In observanceof IndependenceDay thesestoreswill be

Closed All Day Monday, July 5
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